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Serving
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and
M O B E E T I E

Superintendent 
'About Schemes 
(k" Merchants

«»vanautih, Wheeler Co- 
îh>I Superintendent, soll- 
,r„ni «chool official* In 

„  the interest of local 
firm« 1» refusing to 

¿te in advertising «-he 
eh are being promoted 

from other port« of 
Merc bint« of thl* co- 

wilinc *o nu»ke 
flfiee* In providing 
tuition«! opportunities 
pi i hildren but they hnve 

to donate to a com- 
I front out of the rouaty. 
| event it should heroine 

to («11 on merchant* 
 ̂il n ,uid be much better 
,,ne> could he donated 
t<> the school. It I* un- 

rtk-(
promote advertlnlng

which allow *ome out*
I concern to profit a high 

gain on local project«. 
gt% who buy an nd on 
vertlving plan, do no be- 
key want to help the 

[wheeler C ounty School* 
i vtrnnger than the busl- 

■n.l other taxable 
from whinre rornev 

hpport. Let u* unite In 
our school* by »iipport- 
lool firm*.

augh request* that arhool
discus* money raialng 

p. with i its official« be- 
atrai t* are made with 
■ ho will ( ill on the mer- 

fcn the m ine of the school, 
pt* or*- i mtioned that In 
a. ,  si. b program« are

Do Unto Others
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n , (An Editorial)
! eopie are a g -.l  deal like animals in *■ >  ,  .,** . .  P ,

i ï T *  *  ;‘m a * ÿ S p,nn*5 «p «h. E S S

T »  Î -  Â  Ä e l ^ S ' Ä  get
Ä S * "  c r i»  «I.»» *e y  .a n “  « S íown home town. 

Such is not theSuch is not the case, however, and we lielieve that if vc 
Ä Ub l  o ? f Ä  ‘ W iV .y o u  buy t

case, however, and we I »el ¡eve that if you
or

««I you purchase that you will find that penny 
for penny your money will buy you more of the verv same 
quah .y merchandise right here in Wheeler than it will any
where within a reasonable distance. *

Take for instance groceries, get the Time- down and 
compare the prices of the same items with those in larger 
papers and we Iteheve you’ll find in nine out of ten cases the 

*nd. u“ ^ - 5 £  |>r,ce the ,ten,1 wiU ^  cheaper in Wheeler than it is in the
larger town and it is almost certain that you can get any
thing you might he i.eeding in the grocery line.

Dry goods is pretty muchly the same wav—you can 
compare the prices of goods carried in stock bv Wheeler mer- 

j  jtu thal of merchants in larger towns and again vou 
will find the price cheaper on comparative items, and :n most 
gases you will find Upon proper inspection that the Wheeler 
stores have just what you want or need.

When jou shop in Wheeler for your needs, no matter 
what line you may be buying, you will probably save a few 
cents on each item you buy plus the automobile expense in
curred in going to another city to make your purchase. Then 
there is another -aving incurred also . . . ‘that is the fact that
you c m  do your shopping hero at Whwtar and have the time, __ ________ __________
you would spend going somewhere else left to use in produc-i assistant'«* of any local person»

Kiwanians To Rosume 
Work On Park Projoct 
Friday Afternoon

Homer Mo««, president of the 
Wheeler Ki wants Club, and 
George Gandy, chairman of the 
park rehabilitation committee, 
stated this week that work on 
fixing up the Wheeler City Park 
would be resumed Friday after
noon with a meeting of all com
mittees and another work gath
ering at the park.

Member« of the committee will 
discu»» definite pinna for the 
improvement of the park and 
further work on the cleaning up 
Job to be done in the park will 
be accomplished Friday after
noon.

The City Park of Wheeler can 
be made a beautiful and enjoy
able place for children to gather 
and piny as well as a  nice place 
for small gathering* to go out 
for an outdoor or picnic supper 
or welner roast and It 1« the 

I intentions of the local Kiwani- 
i ans that this project he pushed 
i through to completion in the 
I very shortest length of time 
■ possible.
| Kiwanians should remember the 

motto of the orgaalaptton . . , 
“We Build’’ . . .  and begin to 
help build something for the 
youth and children of our city 
and community.

The Kiwanians also Invite the

City Of Wheeler 
SparklesLikeNew, 
Result Of Cleanup

NEW CHEVROLET 
AGENCY TO BE 
LOCATED HERE

Wheeler is growing.
Evidence of the above state

ment can be seen in the fact that 
General Motors Corporation has 
seen fit to award a Chevrolet The streets and the dow ntow n section of Wheeler look 

f?r " 'heT1‘V nd thp nor' one hundred percent better follow ing  the annual spring clean- 
th halt of Wheeler County. up which they received the f i r s t  portion of this week.
roict sJn ,are' Wi°  had ™  ? ev‘ ^  Cit>' of "  heeler used the fire fighting equipment 
from amJ/ he ci;-v truck to wash down the streets after the heavier

portion of the mud which had accumulated through the 
winter months had been hauled off by the city truck.

Members of (. ommissioner Lloyd Anglin’s crew and 
Jim Risner remarked the streets for proper parking and 
it is hoped that people in this vicinity will observe the 
parking regulations so that more people will be able to 
park in the city of Wheeler and at the same time those 
w ho are parked and wish to 'eave can do so at any time 
they may desire.

The city received its first fogging of the current season 
. „ . .  . tJ u _ Wednesday morning and County Sanitarian W. R. Ritter
!"? tor8sn infnJISI ? ** ^  su,tJ made the rounds with the operators of the fogging machine ed_for an automobile agency and, to be sure that every p a r  of the City of Wheeler was most

thoroughly sprayed. By spraying this early it is hoped that 
we will be able to keep down a large percentage of the flies

from 1926 until 1941. has been a 
warded a contract by General 
Motors and plans to be selling 
new Chevrolet automobiles in 

iWheeler within the very near 
future.

Mr. Ware stated in an inter
view with the Times this week 
that he would either build or lease 

ia building here within the near 
future and preferred to build in 
order that he might have the type

garage.
The Times joins other Wheeler ^ ^  ^

,firms and individuals in extending' .............. . , ,  5 and summertime insects.,a  hearty welcome to Mr. Ware and
his family to Wheeler.

tive labor or relaxation of some sort.
Business and professional people in Wheeler depen 1 on! 

the trade of the people in this vicinity to buy thir service» 
and wares and thus make a living for themselves and thei* 
families, but do they think, w hen they need something, about j 

n! Mithnut the approval calling at the store or oft’i r of another local nan to get wha‘ 
»«h.ii uithorltlcs. they want

Earn s and ranchers in this vi« ii.ity rvend to a large 
degree upon tne ant* and busines- people of Wheeler
to buy what they grow and pay them good prices for their 
products, but do tii y really think anything alxuit this when 
they get ready t go -pend the wages of their work for cloth
ing. food and other necessities?

who scf fit to help the project 
either with their money or by
coming out and helping with the 
manual labor which is to be ac
complished. *

FUNERAL
MONDAY

SERVICE OFFICER 
ATTEND SCHOOL

JR S. TO PRESENT 
PLAY TUESDAY

The junior class of Wheeler High 
School, sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Osborne, will present their 
play. "One Mad Night" Tuesday 
night. April 19 at 8:30 p. m. The 
play is a mystery farce in three 
acts. It is produced by special ar
rangement with Samuel French.

The story cannot fail to excite 
and amuse, moving as it does, at

The fogging machine used in the spraying is a new one 
which was purchased by the City of Shamrock a few months 
ago.

M o to r i*  Will Hold 
Cleanup Campaign 
First O f Next Week

GIRL SCOOTS 
ARE ORGANIZED

core .ell at 3 p. m 
fro-’ Kir-t Baptist

I o f M ■ • :.>r Eugene 
73 i long-time-resident

obect:e area
|whowa- • rn January 10.

K>Ie* Ford. Tenn., died 
U a • mile* west
F-ie a’ s i m Sunday. He
I m fading health the past

express-train suee.i with r.<*ver a 
Harris Zeigler. Wheeler County breathing spell from beginning to

Veterans Service Officer, will at- end. The action o;- the entire plav
I f  Wheeler an 1 tiiis trade territory is to grow and pro-n- ten(i a Service Officers School at takes place in "One Mad Night",

er as it should, it behooves each and every one of us to “Do Bor?er on Saturday and Sunday and wjiat a crazv m̂ ht ¡t is. By
u nto  o th e rs  as we would have o th ers do unto u s" . . . that i s ’ A!>ri1 16 ami l r  the time the final curtain falls, the
in a b u sin ess -ense anvw av and in a sp iritu ral sense also. scil° o1 is t0 be conducted audience will be weak from laugh-

________________________ :_____________________________________ by the Veterans Affairs Com- ter and ready to admit that "One
mission of Texas and will be held Mad Night" is the last word in 
in the American Legion Hall. rapid-fire hilarity.

The school will be for ail County The cast for the play includes:C OF C MEETING SPELLING BEE

Jack  Miller, president of the 
Mobeetie Linn's Club, and Co
unty Sanitarian W. R. Ritter an
nounced this week that Mobee- 
tie will hold its annual cleanup 
campaign the first portion of 
next week.

Every person in Mobeetie and 
that vicinity is urged to niake 
plan- now to participate in the 
cleanup campaign in order to re
move as many health hazards as 
is humanly possible. Bos« Lion 
Miller stated.

Trucks will be furnished to pi-k 
up and haul away rubbish and 
other refuse if it 1« piled up so 
workers can get to same.

!| Service Officers and Veterans Or- Don Cutter, a young playwright. LOCAL GIRLS INTO END SRNDAY HELD THURSDAY jganization Post and Chapter Serv- played by Bobby Henderson: Wing.
'ice officers within a radius of ap- Don's Chinese valet, played by C. f t P B U U I E
proximately 75 to 100 miles of R Bailey: Priscilla, who is very |

time ive-- in 1895 when A meeting which has been in The Wheeler County elimination Borger. All persons interested in stranSr and rational in her man 
|21 years old and lived in progress at the Wheeler Church in trie National Spelling Bee Con-1 veterans’ affairs are invited to at- n r̂- played by Dorothy Esslinger; |
" County until 1901. when of Christ since last Sunday night t-t was held in Shamrock today t tend. Lady Macbeth, a victim of Shake-

1 to San Angelo. After six is to continue through next Sun- (Thursday) at 10:00 o'clock with j This is the second series of -si>ere, played by Imogene Reid
I San Angel i he moved to day night Everyone is urged to Reita Lou Boston of Shamrock schools being held by the Veterans John Alden, who hunts Indians. Edwin Sorenson of Wheeler, are
Inn ar. i then to Mobeetie attend. B. M Litton, local nnnist- placing first, Mary Lou Slaton and Affairs Commission throughout played by Jack  Mitchell: Mr. Hyde, two of the over 150 Mary Hardin-

Misses Joyce and Maidel Soren
son. daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

A Girl Scout Troop made up of 
local girls, ages ranging from 10 
to 14 years, has been organized 
and is well under way toward their 
Investure Service which ls being 
planned for the first week ir. May. 
according to Scout Leader Mrs. 
Carroll Pettit.

This local orgamza’ ior. is being 
sponsored by the Thursday Review 
Club. The club has beer, interested 
in seeing a troop organized and 
after securing information from 
Scout officials in Pampa have oro- 
ceeued wun tueir project. The club 
elected the Scout Leader and Co- 
Leader from members of their 
club who offered their services in 
this behalf. Those elected were: 
Leader. Mrs. Carroll P ettit; Co- 
Leaders. Mrs. Roy Ford Miss 
Vondell Starkey, and Mrs W. A 
Goad, Jr .

The Troop elected their officers 
at their third meeting which was 
held April 12 in the District Court 
Room. The following have taken 
over their duties: President. Wan
da Topper: Vice-President Billie

is* bringing the messages and Ila Carol Bledsoe both of Kelton' Texas, the first of the series hav- a ferocious, crazy villian. played Baylor college students and fac- Qwen>' Secretary-Reporter Jan-
Pitwr, • . hi* vwfe. Ethel, the song services are being led 
*t.e Her! i- survived by by Mr Wilkin B a c o n  who was also 

Mr Myrtis Welch in charge of the recent sieging 
I  ma Carter of school at the Church of Christ
Mr- Anita Hathaway of Evening service* are held a: 8:00 
Mr- Martha Schönes of P m
Mr- Let i Mae Gatlin and Sermon subject.* through the re- 

";’‘Re Murrell iioth of maining part of the meeting are 
or.’ - •. Neal S Herd as follows:

t :.h 'isters. Mrs. F r,dav night. 'T he Salvation of
t  Morristown. Tenn.. Rahai,-S' House'

"•c Wt itheford of Yuma.
Mf-' Mary McCrary of

brother. Grady, of „  . „ . , _ .,
and by 14 grandchil- Establishment of God s House . |

I Sunday night. "A Universal
• James Bryant, pastor " arnir*S ■
Plobeet'

m

Saturday night. "The Kingdom 
Sunday morning at 11:00. "The

tiacing second and third respect-1 ¡ng been held last winter and Red Crossland: Dr. Bunn, who ulty members who will take part 
. .civ and Leon Pepper of Sham- ■ spring. The purpose is to stress *s m charge of the “Mad House". in tbe tenth annual Easter Pag- 
r . k placing fourth | instruction on insurance, educa- played by George Hihbits; Lucille, cant to be given at Belton at 7:00

The Wheeler County « .nner ( tion. deceased and living veteran Marcy. a damsel in distress, play- a- m• Easter morning. April 17.
u compete with the «inner* or benefits, hospitalization, out-pati- ed by Charlotte Weatherly: Mrs. New staging this year is being
t ic other 37 Panhandle Counties' ent treatment, state laws, and new Kluck. the housekeejjer. played by introduced by Miss Alyce Aaron. 

•:io district s|>elling bee which I laws passed by the 80th Congress Floy Patterson: Gertrude Finch, who is directing the pageant for
o .e held in Amarillo later this relating to veterans and their de- Don's financee. played by Mar- the firs* time. The stage is to in-

•’c nth and the winner of the aist- pendents. garet Holdeman: Mrs. T. Ashing- elude a semicircular area embrac-
r c >ee will be sent to Washington. I Mr. Harry E. Rather. Educa- ton Finch, who has a condescend- ing the historic Luther ruins, the
n c  with chaperon of his or her tional Director of the Commission, m i manner and is not very in- portico of Alma Reeves Chapel.

\>ve with all expenses for both! will conduct the school and will telligent. played by Lirfhie New- and the small grove of trees in
i d bv tiie News-Globe Publish-j be assisted by representatives from kirk: Depression, a colored maid front of the ruin*

in - Co of Amarillo ’ ’ l^ various veterans organizations who is extremenlv scary and ex- Miss Patty Conn, junior music j
Forrester of Wheel- of Texas. Federal and State Ag- citable, played by Winnie Reid: major from Chattagnooga. Tenn..

encies and the Veterans Adminis- Artemas Burke, a lawyer, played is portraying the part of Christ.Mrs. R. H.
,er pronounced words in the 
Wheeler County contest which 
ua* directed by Mrs. R. M. Bark-

tration.

>e Baptist Church. . . . .  ,
the >ervices. and R # V .  Smith Will Held , ley of Shamrock.

r the direction of the ■* • ■ «  ■ « . „ - J  Wheeler students who par,.u*Revival At Lone Mound ted in the bee at Shamrock to-
---------  'day included: Patricia Hubbard,

___  „„„u  Rev. M. B. Smith, pastor of the ¡Betty Jo Trayler. Molly Berry.
m  Vernon Hooker. Doyle Wheeler Baptist Church, is sche- FlipUan Lott. J . E. E»Kers M m ‘
■Leslie Waters, and Carlton duled to do the preaching in a | |yn Sw ink and Janet Russ

a. ' Funeral home.
|- " A Cemetery.
prers ua-re Douglas Baird. |

Farmer's Equity To 
Stage Big Free Shew

Imp. • Co. To 
Stage Show

revival meeting at the Lone Mound — — — — - “
Baptist Church the week of April Mobeetie Seniors To

I Present Annual Play

by Garland Parks; and Danny Student director is Miss Lola 
Siletto. wanted for murder, play- Pearle Heiskell of Dalhart. who 
ed by J .  T. Johnson. also plays the part of Pilate.

Admission prices for the junior Miss Florence Bergendahl and 
play will be 25c and 50c. Thure Widegren. instructors in the

----------- I Miss Gladys Mobley. Wheeler college music department, are in
People of the Mobeetie area will High School English teacher, is charge of the music for the per- 

be delighted with the presentation helping the junior class in prepar- formance.
of the Farmer's Equity Service's ing and presenting this play and The fifteen scene pagearft which 
big Free Family Party at the High the class wishes to publicly ex- portrays the last week of Christ 

' School Auditorium in Mobeetie on press their appreciation to her for life on earth began in 1940. and

! Hibler,—  .owner of the Hib- Rev. R. »inim i, ...........i- -  - . . -  . 8 0 q _•.
Co. here, announc- Lone Mound Baptist Church sta t-1 day night A ^ I d ^ 8 .1 «  o c 

‘hat he is sponsoring ed that Rev W T. Robertson in the High School Gym R en am e 
¡ family Party at the would be in charge of the song of the p ajL  _ « . .  comedy inLH«h School Gymnasium services with Mrs. Goldie Barnett | Grace", a flD roJrmg. comedy

April 18 bevin* serving as pianist. ! l^ree ac ŝ-
and everyone Rev. Smith stated that he would! ^

k. ,y ls lnv*ted to attend.¡fill the pulpit as usual here Sun- Jo cents for chi ^  ^
» family party is a day and that the speaker for t h e , 50 cen ts for aU 12 ¿ u t

^ a rs  f o l l ^ S u n d a y  will be annouiK:-! ^ . o n g ^ n e  and^ ^  ^  t<>

laugh that long juat come on out 
to the Mobeetie High School Gym. 
Friday night.

CUff Weatherly and HaskeU

17. Services will be held twice • 
daily beginning at 11:00 o'clock 
each morning and 7:30 o'clock '
each evening. | The seniors of Mobeetie High

L. Melton, pastor of the,School will present thek play. Fn-
lock

*nd stage presented in next week. 
* s‘aW of the Wheeler* -----------

folk*1 the Internatl°nal Mobeetie Auxiliary
^  Hold. Meet Thursday

W"  1)0 no sales talk.
J,e *h<w include Jerry  The American Legion AuxiliaryAVeatheriymad ^  Pwri])esd

onPah> ng yoUr of Mobwtie T h u m iV  ^ , T u e . d < j y  ^  by
tSs ,m .Plan°  accopdtan: nin* ' April 7t at 7 :?°  P’ their mother. Mrs^L A Weather-
1 vi' * n8'ng emcee; Rob- Legion Building for a regular the

[ C l  « ^ » n a .  pre- meeting » ' ____________________
1 John ita. 1 n v f  and. ,_  Z Z 1 Mr and Mrs. Arthur Edwards

fun.
one new

master of member was present for the con* |a|" f ‘ „ ¿ n  daughter returned to
their home at Harvedegrace. Md.

— had

Wednesday evening. April 20 be- the assistance rendered
ginning at 8:00 o'clock. | --------------------------------

Jack  Miller, manager of the J a m # S  C r e e k m O r «  I s
Farmer's Equity, explains that ’ « j  a * s _____ «»__  l ie / »
the show will be a big time stage IVOW M ir O n O lf ig  I l 9 v
show featuring stars of radio and j ------------
stage in person. There will be no I 
sales talk, just entertainment ac

at that time consisted of scenes 
of The Entry. The Last Supper, 
Gethsemane. and The Trial. The 
Crucifixion, and Tne Resurrection 

Miss Joyce Sorenson, a senior, 
and Miss Maidel Sorenson, a soph- 

school omore. are playing the ports ofA list of former high
graduates for this area who are one of the mob in the Easter Pag 

cording to advertisements of the now attending the University of cant.
show. Southern California has just been --------------------------------

The program will include music, released by Howard Patmore, reg- L l l l t l b c r  C o m p a n y  N O W
singing, comedy and magic. istrar. The local residents with ___M  J L

The International Harvester their respective class rating are: B U l ia in g  n B W  9 n J r C
folks at Mobeetie invite everyone I James T h u r m a n  Creekmore. -----------
in that vidnity to come out to Mobeetie High School and is a ; George Warren, manager of the 
the show and bring the whole junior. tHolt Brothers Lumber Company
family.

Whoolor Soniors WIN 
HoM Food Solo Sot.

ducting of the business session.
week. T iey

ter s ,R'chard Hadley Mr*. L. D. Broom and Betty of Enday ot 1 ‘ t Mr and 'will want some good horte made ture.
ith J  ®ron' 8p*nt the Borger attended the wedding of been usdmg ms p a r e n ts ^  ^  food for Sunday, so p l a n ---------------------------- Cm

S t iv e s  in Sentinel, her sister. Miss Louise TUlman. Mrs. a ' to buy it from the senior class 1 Newspaper Advertising Payel ingMonday afternoon _  . .  east of Whealar. -wr

Also announced by Patm ore! here, announced thus week that 
were enrollment figures for this his yard has started construction 
semester showing 17,000 daytime work on a new store building and 
Trojan Students, the largest spring warehouse for the yard. The new 
term registration in the universi- building is to be 25 by 100 feet 
ty*s history. ¡and is to be of brick and tile con-

The Wheeler seniors are plann-, Plans for the 1949 development struction. 
ing to have a food sale Saturday, program of S. C. which include an The front 55 feet of the build- 
April 16. in the Clay Food Store, expenditure of approximately $3,- ing will be used as a sales room 
There will be cakes, pies, cookies. 000,000 for four new buildings and the remainder will be used 
and maybe some dressed chickens, were made known recently by for storage space' according to 
The seniors will start selling food President Fred D. Fagg. J r  They manager Warren 
about 10:00 o'clock and be there include a new women's residence The new building is located on 
until everything is sold hall, cafeteria. NROTC. armory, the north side of the lumber com-

The students believe that you and a four-story classroom struc- pany property and will have a
common wall with the Wheeler 
County Produce Association Build-

ice Jaco: Song Leader Donna 
Speck.

The girls are meeting each Tues
day afternoon at 4:00 p. m. in the 
District Court Room in the Court
house Plan* are under way tor a 
permanen* club room, but until 
later the meeting shall continue 
to be held in the Court Room.

All girls between the ages of 10 
and 14 years: who are interested 
in being Girl Scouts are urged to 
come to the next meeting which 
will be April 19

The Troop Leader and Co-Lead
ers have met with the Leaders of 
Pam pa Troops already and are 
planning to attend a one day 
training school which is to be held 
soon in Pampa

The Leader and Co-Leaders also 
urge all mothers to come to a 
meeting and see what an interest
ed group of youngsters attend 
The Leaders wish to ask your co
operation in decisions that will 
have to be made as the work pro
gresses Any suggestions or criti
cism you have to offer will all be 
welcomed "Several of the mothers 
have already met with us and we 
feel encouraged by their splendid 
reassurance that they will help 

'any way possible", the Leaders 
stated

“We want this organization to 
be "the best one anywhere”. We 
feel that it is definitely worth 
while and that much good will 
come of it." Mrs. P ettit said.

So don’t forget to boast that 
Wheeler now has a Girl Scout 
Troop!

EnroNmont To Bogia 
For Booktoping C lass

George Gandy, coordinator of 
the Wheeler County Veterans Vo
cational Schools, asks that all 
Wheeler veterans interested in en
rolling in the bookkeeping clan  
meet at the county court room in 
the courthouse next Tuesday eve
ning, April 19 a t 8:00 o'clock to 
begin enrollment procedure

The class will be a half-time 
d a n  and will consume 1 boon 
per week.

J
VoÄji
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Concepts of geopolitics did not die with 
Adolf Hitler. They are active again :n the 
grasping of Soviet Russia for more land and 
nn re power. Stalin, like the *ite Nazi dicta
tor, appears to be a follower of the British 
geographer. Sir Halford J. Mackinder. ‘ W ho 
rules Eastern Europe commands the Heart
land." said Mackinder, “Who rules the Heart
land commands the World-Island. Who rules 
the World-Island commands the world.”

Sir Halford's theory, which was ex
aggerated in some quarters, was revised by 
him as American power grew . Yet it still has 
enough validity to make its study worth 
w hile. It helps to explain many of the moves 
that Russia has been making since the Germ
an collapse. Russia has been pushing not 
only west and south and east but north a? 
well. A look at the globe from the North 
Pole shows how dose she is to the Artie 
frontiers of Alaska and Canada.

In "New Compass of the World.” a sym
posium on political geography just publish
ed. several scientists point out that Russians 
are much more experienced than we, or even 
the Canadians, in Artie life. In contrast to 
the small towns in Alaska and Northern 
Canada. Russia has five large cities in like 
latitudes. Most of the Russians are familiar 
with long and cold winters. Some of the pre
sent Red leaders spent years of exile in the 
Artie.

Hitler’s failure stemmed not from his 
geopolitical concept but from his ruthless
ness in trying to bring together neighbor 
countries under his rule. Stalin may profit 
from some of Hitler's mistakes. Yet his goal 
is as inimicable to American security and 
freedom as was Hitler's. The Atlantic Pact 
and proposed similar pacts for the Mediter
ranean and the Pacific may give an effective 
answer to his bid for world domination.

— From Dallas Morning News

Buy and Sell with Times Want Ads!

Church Calendar
•m miinuai iimini iiimm n

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School -- .10:00 a. nx
Morning Worship —  .11:00 a. m.
Evening W orship-------7 (>0 p. nx
W M IV. Monday . .  --  2 30 p nx
Pray er Service. Wed ■ 00 p m. 
Teacher's Meet. Friday 7 00 p nx 

We preach Christ crucified, 
buried, risen, anii coming again.

M F SMITH. Pastor

(  HITCH OF GOD 
(Hd Mobeetie

Sunday School------------9:45 a. m.
Miming W orship----- 11 00 a. m.
Willing W orkers............-  '-¡® P m

Tuesday
Young People's Service. 7.00 p m 

Saturday
HETT1E TSCHIRHART, Pastor 

BELTON
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible C lasses............. 10:00 a m.
Worship and Sermon 11 00 a. m. 
Evening Worship . . .  7:00 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class. Mon. 3:00 p m. 
Wed. Eve. Classes —  7:00 p m. 

B. M. LITTON. Minister

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Mobeetie, Texas

Sunday S c h o o l_____ 10:00 a m.
W orahip____________11 00 a nr
Junior C h u rch _____  7 30 p. m.
Evangelistic Service . .  8:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting. Tucs 8 00 p. m. 
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday__________8:00 p. m.
GLEN H LESTER, Pastor

THE METHODIST CHTRCH

Church School _____ 9 45 A M.
Morning Worship _  11 00 A. M.
Evening Serv i c e _____ 8:00 P M
Prayer Meeting (Wed > 8:00 P M 
Church Night . First Wednesday 
Methodist Men. .nil & 4th Thurs.

S . Y ALLGOOD, Pastor.

BRISCO E BAPTIST CHTRCH

D o  ty'Öaly?

Sunday School _____  10:00 a nr
Morning Worship . . . .  11 00 a. m 

F irst and Third Sundays.
Training U n ion ________7:30 p. m
Evening W orship____ 8:00 p. m.
Prayer S e rv ic e________ 7 :30 p m.

Wednesday-, following First
and Third Sunday preaching 
services.

WMU each First and Third Mon
days at .................. 00 p. nr

Each and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend each service. 
JA M ES E. WILLEFORD. Pastor

TVYITTY BAPTIST CHTRCH

Church Sch oo l--------- 10 00 a nx
Preaching 11:00 a nr every' third 
Sunday
MYF, WSCS and Bible Study
7:30 p. m
Preaching 7 30 p m. every third
Sunday.

H E LONG, Pastor

JOHNSONGRASS 
YIELDS HIGH 
QUALITY FORAGE

Johnsongrass is just an all-a
round good grass It seems to lead 
the field for heavy yields of high- 
quality forage. This includes, of 
course the cool -season grasses 
and legumes that may be grown 
in johnsongrass fields.

This information comes from 
Robert P. Lancaster, extension 
pasture -pec.alist of Texas A and 
M College. Idle johnsongrass land 
throughout the blacklands and 
elsewhere needs only fencing and 
stock water to make it available 
for leasong ;x« hay or pasturage 
So you cen t reed to apologize to 
anyone for growing johnsongra-- 
for pasture or hay. says Lancast
er. exetp: those whose fields be
come infested by seeds from yours 

Six steer- grazed 11 acres of 
fertilize: yohnsongra-s for five 
months at the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Sub-station at Temple 
and pained 1 58 pounds a day This

,r ¡cates a yield of more than four
¡-ns of green forage to the acre.
,,r one-fourth as much on a dry-
matter basis.

Re-ults from these ex|>erinient 
station test- show that early-cut
i. (;i.song:..■ - hay is richer in pro- 
•i .n pi;o-i torus and total nutri- 
(.n- . ,md rate- highest among 

grasses in the most x aluabla 
■ , In addition to a sum- 

ihntongrasa equlv- 
■ one ton of 10 percent 

• r a iv. ¡-season crop of oats 
- aeetclover can follow Lan- 

•. r -ays thi- would he expect- 
, \ .eld approximately two tons

.o  percent protein on a dry- 
matter basis.

If you figure on leaving the 
• n-ungrass for grazing, make a 

p.i-'ure out of it and fertilize with 
„00 pounds of 16-JO-O or 400 
i unds of 6-10-0 of commercial 
fertilizer to the acre, until a le
gume gets well established, -ug-

*41

gests Lancaster
Here's this past 

idea about soedinr 
If a field m an mi. 
already has too m..c ™ 
to be farmed, but not 
stand, the hare -¿ari  
w-ell be seeled t0 a 
ture. Of cour-e. |n a f|
* r**• rvrr> Dant of it 
killed out

Summing ,t up. u * , 
if you have a good t * .  
but if it - only scattered 
kill it out

g o o d  wuos

Friend What's thi, j i  
bout your graduating? 
you had two more years 

Football Player I ijA* 
[coach won't renew niy,

READ THE 
TIM ES WANT-

FAMILY PARTY
•IG  TIME STAG E SHOW

WITH
STARS OF RADIO AND STAGE

IN PERSON 

DON’T  MISS IT 

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 20 8:00 M
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

MOBEETIE

Sponsored By

FARMER S EQUITY SERVICE, INC.
“Your International Harvester Dealer"

JACK MILLER, Mgr. MOBEETIE,

At Iv feeding t nics. ves. He sounds oft on the dot when a meal s clue.
But the ret of tour day. you're wise to depend i n electric clocks.
\\ ith a baby in the house, it's surprising how much you depend on
tic: trie service — h prepare and refrigerate his food, heat water for his bath
and laundrv. wash his clothes, and so on.
Of course, vou depend n tic-trinity to help take the work out of your
hi . rk too. \]w • read'.. .t lends a willing hand with heavy chore- provides
- ■: fort, ca-c and c en enter? nmeut. And best of all. you can depend
on it ec mm — ft r vx hat < ther item in vour budget docs so much for so little?

You: friend and neighbi rs in this company — under sound business management - 
arc -  nt.iniair. u-ina ti.e.: te.lin.vul skill and practical experience to keep 
electricity the 1 '1  re . in that budget f yours Y ou can depend cn that too!

• HU-l N HaVL- ita n  in l i t  I J e c t n c  T h ea tre !  H ea r  it rtery  S unJay . CM>, <j P .M ., L S T .

Sunday Schor l _____  10 00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. nx
Evening W orship___ 8 CO p. m.
Mid-week prayer serv ice 8 00 p m.

N ELSE D WP.I 7HT. Fa-tor

KELTON BAPTIST CHTRCH

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m.
T. U each Sunday at 7 ’.0 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11 00 
a m. and 8:30 p. m.

A G. ROBERTS. Pastor

CHTRCII OF THE NAZA&ENE

$99.95

Sunday School ________ 10 a m.
W orsh ip ----------------------H *  m.
NYPS - -------------------- 7 ; ID
Evening W o rsh ip ___ 7:30 r m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed 7 15 p. m. 

J . D. ROEDLER. Pastor

TO P

A

»Pel INtOT. wTfiT 1ZACI0 t»U<

A LU  SON PENTECOSTAL 
CHTRCH IN  THE O V E N  •

Sunday S ch o o l_______ 10:00 a. m.
W orship--------------------- 11:00 a. m.
Young Folk* Service .  7:30 p. m.
W orship-------------------  8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eeting-------------  8:00 p m.
REV. ROBERT ESTES, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHTRCH 
Mobeetie, Texas

S O U T H W E S T E R NI U  U I B  I f  B  1  1  a  ■  B

PUBUC SE M l CE
C O M P A N Y

SITU ue

Church S c h o o l______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
M. G. F. M eeting___  6:45 p. m
Evening W orship___  7:30 p m
Wed. Evening Prayer

S e rv ic e .......... ............  7:30 p. m.
You Are Welcome. 

VERNON E. WILLARD, Pastor

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Su nday----------------------- 10:00 a. nx
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A hearty welcome to all.
L. J .  HELM, Pastor

_____ ALLISON
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday---------------------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all.
L. J .  HELM. Pastor

ALUSON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S c h o o l______10:00 a. m.
Preaching S e rv ic e ___11:00 a. m.
Training U nion______ 7:30 p. m.
Preaching S e rv ic e__  8:30 p. m.
JAM ES E. W ILLEFORD, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

uH £* c e ^
TU Ia IN  THE BUO I ER

wo. la ic  low TiMmATUif loor r

R A N G E

Sunday School ____
Morning Worship 
Training Untosi

10 :0 0  a .
11:00 H.

. 7 JO »  
- I J O p  

•tM pi

H A R D W L C K
F A M O U S  F O k  L O O K S  • A M O U S  W I T H  C O O

$99.95
INFLATION IS BEHINI

IN STO VE PRICES
See this new fully insulated top Ran 

with Oven control and top humor ligl
IT IS PRICED TO S E L L

Wheeler Gas C
Wfcwhr, Team

rr
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JE BRONCO
i bv th.- student* of

iiltch School.)

Is T A F  F
L  „ lit >r-ln-Chief 
[  m A ut. Editor
|v-n>■•■I« * ! - i50C‘
I  Girls Sports

Reporter 
.'., v .  Boys Sports 

Reporter 
Il 'berta Zybach. 

I  , ¡I’..)' ! is Hoy Ilei-
i c l i>s Reporters

B r ^ t i -------- S e n s o r

... service 
ft , hy the

Of Kduca-
|re .  ul to give you the 
di.,, of the per-
[ the I >: l of Trustees. 
.K-k wrote a short 
¡¡. M (’ ! uuiy Brother- 

iu, < we ire writing
> We hope

■boo .n’..' it I'.iainted with

thent and appreciate the effo-ts 
they make for the interest of the 
community.

Mr f.ee R am  w-u Mrn Feb-
r; try -1. 1890, a t Irdell, Texas 
Ills  first ]
! lei rex H
y* " - *  n "■ la Ul I
Harmon County. Oklal- :n , H - 
higlt school work and b - 
training were at Ilolli- Ok1 . ,nj  
Oklahoma City. He faugh* ,chooI 
for twelve >ear> On M,-. 19 1917 
he was married to R, ■- . R. j one.
He senlced  in World War I He 
has been employ, i .. t fni'.-d 
S ta te . I’ost Office D ep.r’mem for 

which
pat ion. He has taken 1 treat in-

> ' 1 1 nd wel-
fare of the community tnd is a 
member of the Roar! of Trustees

SENIOR NEWS
| The seniors are planning their 
commencement and h i,v ilaureate 
programs We have chosen our 
s;icnker Everyonne u wondering 
who will be valedictorian and salu-

|tatorian. We are v«, tt iering too__
you see there is a clo.e race

V. heeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, April 14, 1949

s e n io r  p e r s o n a l i t i e s
’lutili'«» IVNjKHM

J S S ? ' « » '  5l -n scitool was 
■ !’ , »*• • < Kell-

.‘ V -, s • weil to Bris-
o
?
; te „ B ri' V High, from

; month.S1e *S *° h< next

A GARDEN BLOOMS AT SHOW

* . B. Rrnthertnn
.• Win -

■ 11V "IM I H* tined our
I 111 193i) '» t ie fourth grade.
, l b e  rest of his s • ,ol |avs have
, been spent tore. C. B was the 
hoys tasked dl manage:- this year.
1,0 ls a!s 1 one our bus drivers this year.

■H Mo« M;\\ s
Dorothy an d  Me!!,a enjoyed 

their w alk 1 n.e Fr da> afternoon 
beeause they miued the bus all 
the way around

Margare, vent t. Shamrock1 
Saturday and Sur. = and saw the 
show

Ethel had to s' ty at home and 
ie nurse-til:-. I -.or toe weekend.

I S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L

DIRECTORY

DAIRYMEN NEED 
TO PLAN AHEAD

IN FUU BLOOM, this beautiful garden flourishes indoors at the Inter» 
national Flower Show in New York. Edna Klein kneels down to admire 
one of the blossoms. Over 24 gardens are on display, (international)

rt Children's Health 
I IYF. THEM

iRDEN’S
ae Dairy Product*

ISLAND DAIRY
1901-F-ll Wheeler

DR. JOEL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST

TOO 8. Wall Street 
Phone 12S

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

J . WADE DUNCAN

REAL ESTATE
AND

CATTLE

109 \V. Kingsmill Phone S*J 
Pampa, Texaa

"4.1 I curs In Tht* Panhandle”

idian Valley 

iuction Credit 

I Association's 

^preservative

IS IN THEIR

»1er Office

EACH

Thursday

N O T I C E !
W E SCALI) BOOS ON 

MONDAI AND TI F.SDVV 
OF EACH WXEK.

Wheeler Lockers

Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaners

SERVICE & SUPPLIES

L  a . M cW h o r t e r
Route 1

Wheeler. Texas

SEE US FOR

CITY LAUNDRY
Leslie Havenhill. Lessee

Phone 21S-M Wheeler Texas

Roberta was seen with Tom in 
Wheeler Saturday night.

LaNell had a nice time it home 
thi< week driving the tractor

THE II 'M O R S  AND SENIORS 
PLXN A TRIP

As tiie olif saying goo- "All 
work ittd no play makes Jack a 
dull boy" The juniors and seniors 
are making plans for a trip and 
there won’t bo any dull boys or 
girls if the plans don’t go istray.

Yes. the juniors and seni,,rs are 
planning to do a little stepping- 
out in the way of taking a g >od 
old trip to brighten up their dull 
lacking of knowledge of travel. 
The classes pi »n to go to Colorado 
Springs. Denver, and through the 
Petrified Forest with funds and 
other conditions permitting.

SPORTS NEWS
The girls played Wheeler in a 

game of volley ball Friday after
noon Although we lost we still 
had a grand time.

The hoys also played the Wheel
er boys in baseball. They lost their 
game too. but they all seem to 
have had a good time.

We wonder why the girls look
ed so funny when they got back 

-to school from Wheeler Couldn't 
have been that the buses were 
gone?

T e x a s  dairymen should be 
planning now for adequate pas
tures. hay and siiage crop-, for 
their hoards ^ays. G. G. Gibson, 
extension dairy husbandman of 
Texas A. and M. College. Each 
cow no -ds at least two tons of 

i> and three tons of <ilage Good 
pastures will reduce the cost of 
Pi during milk and the cow does 
the harvesting. Lower production 
costs are daily becoming more im
portant, and the producer who can 
cut costs now will continue ,0 find 
dairying pi-ofitabie.

Now Ls the time to plan for 
storage -pace on the farm for the 
year's supply of hay. silage and 
grains It is always good business 
to store these feeds when the .«ui>- 
ply is large and the quality good, 
says Gibson.

Hungry cows grazing on lush 
clover are subject to bloat; this 
can cause the loss of animals Gib
son says it is a good idea to feed 
the cows hay before turning tnem 
into the clover pastures. This prac
tice will help prevent bloat

Many cows are lost each year 
because they get wire, r.ails. bolts 
and nuts mixed in with their feed 
Watch for this hardware and i,e 
sure that none of it gets into the 
feed bins You'll save more cows 
if you do.

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Sub-Station ran some tes*s 
recently on sweet sudangrass and

c mmo.t sudar.gra---. At the con- 
i<ii  . .1 of tiie experiment, they 
decided that one is as good as 
another in -udangri- pastures.
Common sudangr s- yielded more 
to ti! forage during tiie dry years 
• n i w 1. drouth res.-tan: On the 

other hand, sweet sudan is resist
ant to trie common bacterial foil- 
ig<> iisease, an hold- its lush 

grei-.nej.- i n : p.aiatability !>etter 
r  appr iche-. maturity with 

cattle grazing both the leaves and 
the stalks says Gibson.

A regular check on the dairy, 
will keep the d liryman in profita
ble production, t. e specialist con
cluded.

Fresh and fr ie\  fis.n, canned 
citrus juices and grapefruit sec
tions are included in the April 
plentiful list of foods

%
! : it

f*S *L
m *

SIGNS 
•f LIFE

' l l  I N S T A L L

FRESHMAN NEWS
The freshman had a swell time 

■at the weiner roast given by Mr 
¡.and Mrs. Childress and Mrs. Park
er Wednesday night. We rode In 

| a truck down ,0  the park near 
Shamrock We then hiked to the 

¡caves on Red River. Later we went 
jto  supper at the park. Some of us 
.went to the skating rink, while 
I some enjoyed the show.

We had nine of the ten mem
bers of our class. Guest were Ken
neth Levitt. Alvie Doughterty. Bill 
Haddox. and Mrs W J  Bragg. Wc 

.were sorry cur sponsors Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrell couldn't be with us. 
A good time was reported by all.

(AUCTIONEER
SHELBY I’ETTIT
Will cry your * * k  
any time or placa 

1M—Wheeler, Tel

fOMER L  M O SS
LAW VER

I < ountv Agent’s Building 
LER TEXA S

BLOOD I’KESM 'RE 
BOTH H it.II A I.OW

Successfully treated by taking 
Roaz Tablets three times a day. 
No dieting or restrictions of any 
kind. Symptoms: Headache, 
dizziness, pain in back of head 
and neck, irregular heart ac'i >n 
and cramping in legs 

On Sale At 
CITY DRl'O STORE 

Wheeler, Texas

BABY CHICKS
Hatch Each Monday
9 Breeds to choose from. 

Started and Day Old

LAW RENCE 
HATCHERY & FEED

Wheeler, Texas

‘f r e s h in g
C . J. MEEK

AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Night Phone 124. Day Phone 48

COLA BOTTLING CO. Shamrock, Texas

D r.C . C. M e r r i t  
CHIROPRACTOR

WHEELER, TEXAS 
Equipped to | tn

chiropractic Merle»

We’re

Prepared

To Make

Your Heme
!

Abstracts
•

Farm
e i

•
Complete Index 
Wheeler County Automobile

e Give yourself the safe
guard of adequate insur
ance, to assure you com-

Guaranty Abstract pensation should y o u r
& Title Co. • p r o p e r t y  ’ go up in 

smoke". We are your
Phone 15 insurance specialists . . .

DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
N. W. Corner Square— Fire. Tornado, Automobile, Etc.•

Q U A R T E R L Y  R E P O R T
COUNTY TREASURER, WHEELER COUNTY, TEXAS 

For Quarter Ending April 31, 1949

CHICK THt EXTRA VALUES IN THESE

f i r e e t o n e

Seat Covers
K  SMOOTH FIT • • WELL TAILORED

V  MADE OF 10N6-WEARING FIBER

V  HANDSOME LEATHERETTE TRIM  

SMART NEW PATTERNS

*  Bridge O ram i r r a d
»»I Fand

I *  *U  Fuad
í iZ ? * * * *  1 * * *
i B í ^ ! nct *  Fund
i B "et * Fund

Redact Wa. 4 Fuad
I Rotaia

Da lance*
December SI. 1WÍ

$ 7 51000 
5.22094 

30.104.70 
11.990.49 

3,784 02 
4,771.19 

11.81S.U7 
11.V53.04

SS7.Ü72.43

Receipt«
far

Quarter
$ 1.664 71 

4.902.74 
12.335.07 

1.017.62 
8.70&27 
6.275.27 
8.429 58 

11 005.23

$54.336.49

Receipts
plu*

Balancea

Disbursement*
for

Quarter
March 31. 1M»

S 9.194.71 $ 510.00 $ 8.684.71
10.123 68 2,279.59 7.844 09
42.439.77 15.848.81 26.590.96
13.00811 2.895.85 1.112.26
12.490.29 5.528.06 6.962.23
11.046.46 4,041 63 7.004.83
20,247.37 4.194.37 16.053.28
22.838.27 14 042 83 8,815 44

5141.408.66 $49.341.14 $85 103 57

V  W ß  V  RIG. 25c PKG.

p K I e  burpees
i ■  m m  M S  m 1 s u p e r  g ia n t

Z I N N I A  S E E D S

N A S H ,
G. W. HESFLEY, County Lodge

h PPU H N CE  
& SUPPLY CO.

‘Better Things For Better Living”

.-3Ö

 ̂ 'll
1 S’j

,ia - ;-.

HÉHÏ 7 = A t.
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Defies Death

Tillman-Pendle+on 
Vows Exchanged !n 
Impressive Cerem ony

In •
and relative- Miss Loui.se Tillman, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E Till
man became the bride of Lowell 
Pendleton, son of Mr and Mrs. O. 
W. Pendleton. Sr. n impressive 
vows solemnized Monday. April II . 
at 4:30 p. m. in the home of the 
bride's parents.

B M. Litton, minister of the

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiminiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiim

THE WHEELER TIMES
Wheeler, Teva»

••1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

local Church o: C r.st, read the 
double ring ceremony. Vows were 
exchang provued
altar of greenery flanked by tall

Miss Ruth M e::. 11 played the 
traditional wedding marches and 
accompanied Wilkir Bacon "h o  
lin g , Bccautt preceding the 
ceremony.

The bride, given :n marriage by 
her father, wore a white crepe two- 
piece dre-s accented with blue and 
white accessories Her shoulder
corsage was of pink rosebuds. For 
something old site wore a gokl 
bracelet sixty-two years old which 
was her grandmother*.

Mrs. \V. A. Goad. Jr . attended 
'th e bride as matron of honor and 
was attired in a r.k butcher lin
en suit I whih
cess s of whitt
gardenias

C \V Pendleton. Jr . attended
hi* brother as man.

.. ■
blue dress >ck accessories
an a ci r- _e > f w: ,te carnations

M n
O. W Pendleton was attired in a

. . . .  ■ .
es and i corsage c f white carna
tion«.

A reception w .- held immedia
tely following the ceremony. The 
br; ie - table wa- laid with a white 
lace cloth, centered with an ar
rangement of blue and white car
nations flanked by white tapers in 
crystal holder- The three teired 
wedding cake and ’ he crystal 
punch service completed the table

BRAVING death. Mrs. Julia Pr:ita.:i, 
24, of Chicago, s lies as she looks 
forward to the birth of her baby in 
June. Because her heart stopped 
four minutes while she was under
going an operation, doctors warned 
her against childbirth as she cannot 
be given anesthetics. Her husband. 
Lewis, a survivor of the Bataan 
“Death March.” is recovering from 
tuberculosis contracted in a Jap 
prisoner camp. (Interaction).’)

BROWN’S CAFE
WILL OPEN

SATURDAY, APRIL 16
Under New Management

Rev i Uinn* r-----» h ö rt O r c !i>

—  ̂ :u' Patror ige " '¿I  R? Appreciated —

Brown’s Cafe
t H \RLES GEORGE. Mgr.

Highway I "J Wheeler

setting Mr- L P  Broom of Burg
er served punch and Mrs. Ira 
Passons served cake Mr-. Carroll 
Pendleton registered the guests

Mrs. Pendleton graduated irom 
the Wheeler schools where she was 
an honor student with the class of 
44. and attended Abilene Chris

tian Colie.c or.e year The groom 
finished frt m the Wheeler schools 
in 1943 and served in the army- 
three year- during its recent cam
paign.

For their wedding trip to points 
.r, Texas the t ride chose a jsawd
er blue suit with tan accessories. 
The couple will be at home in 
Jew ett w here the groom is employ- 
• 1 at 'he Southwestern Public 
Service power plant.

Miss Starkey Hostess 
Thursday Review C lub

T o 71 trsday Renew Club met 
M 241 

in the e of Miss 
Vi -...• 1 Starke;

Mr- R. J. Holt. Jr ., pre-.uent 
p-ics.deri . t r  the business sc.-siorj. 
Miss LcuSe Tillman was in charge 

the program «-.nd gave a tali: 
i n t .r lo W o n .  n s Place in C i.il- 

The club collect was then 
: tv ;.il members and a social 

hi u: followed.
L ve'.y refreshments were serv- 

( ‘ • • following members: Mcs-
eiame- Carroil Pendleton. R. J . 
Holt. Jr.. Carroll Pettitt. Harvey 
Wright. Louis Martin Leroy Robl- 
.-nn. Earl Barnes. Ed Trimble. Roy 
Ford. J . C. Howell, W. A. Goad, 
Jr  Buster Callar,. and Misses 
Glenna and Wilma Hefley ar.d 
L<- ,o«e Tillman, and Mo-dames Joe 
Roger- ar.d Guy Dawkins, guest-, 
and the hostess. Miss Vondell 
Starkey.

MBBY »

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

LIBBt 'S

1 - TOMATO 
JUICE

<S ST 29c
LIBBY'S

JUNE 
PEAS

1 IK»T PH K
I \M Y

SPINACH
2 Nu. 2 < an»

LIBBY'»
*  7T C’lli. '  'I  » T V

■ A V tfV W W V W V V W V V W W lV V W -

S t a t u t e  ^  tS U  T V i t A !mum
• . You II enjoy the thrill of turning
out lighter-textured, smoother-tasting 
cakes when you use this IG A  cake 

■ flour . . . and you’ll save money, tool

.QUAKER MUFFETS
T F M iK R U T
CRACKERS
t t I.1 (»I t o o n  ENERGY
KRAFT S CARAM ELS

CO RK

It» \VJOM»—q (  \I.ITY AT LOU < 0»T  -Viel

WAUED P A P E R ........

No.

FANCV 

t n»wretened

Or inge ar.d G rap efru it

BLENDED

JUICE

We r.ave a full-time eiectr.cian on duly at all 
times wr.» is entirely qualified to do your . . .

HOUSE WIRING
4>

W e carry  a complete display of lijcht fixture-, 
both incadescent and floure-oent so you can 
come in our store and pick out just the fix
ture you de>ire for a particular room and we 
can install t for you if vou desire.

We invitt you to call on us for an . . .

Mr and Mrs Max Wiley arc 
the happy fia rents of a son. Tom
my born at the Wheeler Hospital 
Monday. April 11 He is ttm grand- 

r of Mr and Mrs. H. M. Wiley 
■ r.d ef Mr- Lema Dill of Amarillo. 
Mr- Dili is staying here in the 
. m e  of Ver daughter at present.

immiiiimmiiiiimimmiiimiiiiiiiiii
GAS, OIL A N D  
GREASEPROOF  

SOLES
Built lilt* an automobile tire, 
but wish the same ncopreme 
used in making the hose on the 
last gasoline pump you saw.

ESTIM ATE
. . on the Co«t of your job.

ERNEST LE E  HARDWARE

W G



It is • pleasure to extend 

OUR

O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
To

N O R A  W A T S O N
On the occasion of the opening 

of her NEW CA FE in Wheeler

W HEELER LOCKER 
Y S T A L  I C E  C O M P A N Y

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, April 14, 1949

Nora Watson Will 
Hold Oening Of 
New Cafe Sunday

" e e e

MISS AMIRICA 
LIKES PICNICS

Mrs. Nora Watson. who is well 
known as a cook and cafe man- 

r in this section of the country, 
is announcing the opening of a 
completely new restaurant in 
Wheeler in this week s issue of the 

hues Nora, as she is commonly 
called around Wheeler, is holding 
the formal opining of her cafe 
Sunday and she invites the general 
public to come out and inspect the 
establishment whether they wish 
to eat or not.

Every item of equipment in the
new eating establishment which is 
located in the west edge of W’heel- 
er on Highway 152, is brand new, 
and this includes rvervthing from 
the silverware and dishes right on 
up to the stove.

The new equipment installed in 
Nora s Cafe includes the very

• • •
latest in French frying, a therina- 
duke in the place of the steam 
table, and a dishwasher apparatus 
which keeps the dishwater at ex
actly the correct temperature to 
kill all the germs and get the 
dishes thoroughly clean.

The Times joins other Wheeler 
firms and individuals in wishing 
Nora well in her new business 
venture.

OUR COMPLIMERTS

To

NORA’S C A FE

MUST ONLY DROP LEAFLETS

A colonel of the old school was 
addressing two guilty-looking pri
vates, whose clothes were tron 
and ragged.

Look here, you fellows." he ex
claimed. "I'll have you knew that 
I simply won't tolerate fighting 
in my regiment!”

HOPKINS. MINN. — Beautiful 
18-year-old BeBe Shopp has that 
healthy look that comes from 
spending lots of time in the fresh 
air and sunshine. When the wea
ther ia nice, Miaa America likes to 
go on picnics and her favorite 
sandwich ia peanuts butter and 
jelly or mayonnaise, on enriched 
white bread. She makes the sand
wich “extra special” by sprinkling 
finely chopped celery on the peanut 
butter to get more crispness. “If 
you like lettuce, too, wrap it sep
arately and add to the sandwich at 
the picnic.” BeBe explains.

TH E W HEELER TIMES
PHONE 35

WE EXTEND OUR 

HEARTIEST

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
TO

N O R A  W A T S O N
On the occasion of the 

opening of your new Cafe 
t was our priveiege to furnish some of 
e materials that went into the building

HOLT BROS. LUM BER 00.
“Home of Acme Points'*

Tge Warren, Mgr. Wheeler, Texas

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
TO

N O R A  W A T S O N
On the occasion of the opening of her

NEW CAFE
We will have the pleasure of serving this new 
cafe with

Milk, cream and other dairy products

CROSSLAND DAIRY ’
Phone 910-F-3 Wheeler

OCR

BEST

TO

WATSON

w»—

Hey, Look! 

Here*s Good News

Nora
Is opening her BRAND NEW

Dining Room 
Sunday, April 17—all day

We cordially invite everyone in this trade territory to come out 
and visit our COMPLETELY NEW ultra modem dining room on 
¡,ur opening day or any time thereafter when you feel in need of 
the very best in good eats.

No expense has lieen spared in bringing this new eating estab
lishment to Wheeler— every piece of equipment from the cash 
register to the new thermostatically controlled dishwashing tubs 
is just out of the largest stocks of cafe fixtures in the Panhandle.

w;m Serve everything you could expect to find at a modern 
ia L  and will specialize in the very FINEST STEAKS yori ran 
obtain anywhere.

WHEELER'S NEWEST EATING PLACE

Nora’s Cafe
West On Hiway 152 Whealar

VVe are happy to have 
had the pleasure of 
doing the (dumbing in 
this fine, new eating 
establishment.

f  * « " L in n e t  
i * '  £  SUPPLY CO.

WHEELER. TEXAS

W E EXTEND HEARTIEST

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
To

N O R A  W A T S O N
on the occasion of the 

opening of her New Cafe

It was our privilege to furnish part of the 
material that went into the building 

of this fine Cafe.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER
Wheeler, Texas

Our Compliments

NORA W ATSON
ON THE O C C A S IO N  OF THE 

OPENING OF HER

N EW  CA FE

We are happy to have had tha opportunity of
e

furnishing the equipment for this fine new cafe 

which will serve GOLDEN LIGHT COFFEE exclusively.

GOLDEN LIGHT COFFEE COMPANY
Amarillo, Taxas •
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PURCHASING OF 
USED GIN IS 
RISKY BUSINESS

MAYORS ASK IOW-COST HOUSING -j
' wr • V V • ' T .’•>

VX "1|

In too many instances -,i>->ui>s 
of Texas iarn.ers ¡..At . ‘ought 
usotl .¡ns oil In to liild ' -■ .iclnn- 
ery and equipment, which the> 
thought to bo good, almost worth- 
loss for ginnuig purposes, says M 
C Jay nos extens.on organization 
and cooperative marketing speci
alist of Texas A and M College. 
Old machinery must bo torn out, 
often m the main . -> sea
son. and replac'd w.t , y  ni-ivo
new machines. It i- 
tor farmers to find t 
chased little more 
buildings, and the rig..t 
business, says Jaynes

Cooperatives interested ■ uy-

not unusual 
>y have pur- 
than land, 

to do

mg a used ¿in sliould t-mplov a
competent and disinterested en-
gmeer to check u\ er 1 -.e plant be-
lore signing t pun i-. contr;ict.
The engineer should ind.- «te which
rtiachinery is still i.>able .H i d

which must be replaced 1le should
test the motor uiuh r . If ¡X s - -
ible. gin a bale of c ' ton. He
should submit a list ot new rna
chmery necessary to make tile
plant serxiceabli and an esimiate
of its instalkxl cost Witti this in
formation, a board of directi'rs
can determine the va lue ol: a
plant and can work out n ¡nU‘11 i—
gent plan for financing the pur-
chase, adds Jayne-

NATIONAL puss iuudino
WASHINGTON. 0. C.

|y Ans« G««d«

Comreution hr applewuce as » 
West Coast unnrr mtr.duces three

S m ith -C o ro n a CUPPER
â\tes school

■ "tp w -

PORTABLE 

TVl'tWKITtj

^°fk

NO A IHREt DAT cc nierence of Mayors in Washington, the Chief
■ . t -v • t s have demanded that the cost of housing in the

ted States n foreign cmmtrtM be sloshed Front row (1 to r.) 
K- > V.: ■- Belgium, director emeritus of the International 

• G« rge Welsh of Grand R ip lii. Mich., head of 
- i t - ,  on n<>me. mayor of Quebec. Can Back row f t  

• - v  ■ t C* tor Green of Birmingham, Ala: Mayor Joseph
\ . t „ : p p stekke of Oslo. Norwar. (International)

ti
kívnes. tu 
;Ie fermine 
the plant

There is an over-supply . 
gins ir. many sections of the s' 
Gins that can he eranked 
do a fair job of ginning have 
for as little as S5.000 to $6 
but inexperienced group d i. 
ers often pay several 
much. It pays, cautions 
take plenty of time tc 
the actual condit n n 
lief ore buying New machinery is 
expensive, but jur.l is 

Ne
tions have uncertainties and haz
ards which they can har ay escape 
such as low crop yields and i m- 
petition. They suould take every 
precaution not to obligate them
selves to pay a big price for un
serviceable facilities -ays Jayra '  

The iloi ston I'..ink for Cooper
atives ap r 
an associat 
loan This appra a 
purposes and i.ot 1 
a reasonable pur, 
erally. a price lias I 
the bank i o: .« s m 

The-. hint» re . 
nes. not to sugges 
pay less than hi 
but that they kni 
are buying and • 
a fair price for it

FIVE FOLIO PRECAUTIONS . 
ARE LISTED FOR PARENTS

»! p:
íacuities wht 

¡es to it for
1 is for cr"d

facture
. s Ja

er-
r.n.

Warning that the 194b polio sea
son is "just around the corner," the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis today issued a list of pre
cautionary measures to be observed 
by those in charge of children 
during the epidemic danger period 
which usually runs 
from May through 
October, reaching its 
peak during the hot, 
mid-summer months.
The five easy-to-fol- 
low health rules for 
children are

1. Avoid crowds and 
places where close 
contact with olher persons is likely.

2. Avoid over-fatigue caused by 
too active play or exercise, or ir
regular hours.

3. Avoid swimming in polluted 
water Fse only beaches or public 
p o o ls  declared safe by local health 
authorities.

J Avoid sudden chilling. Remove
»et shoes and clothing at once and 
keep extra blankets and heavier
clothing handy for -udden weather
i hanges.

■ Ob-irve the golden rule of 
personal cleanliness, keep food

lightly covered and safe from flic* 
or other insects. Garbage should be 
tightly covered and. if other dis
posal facilities are lacking, it 
should be buried or burned.

The National Foundation also 
listed the following symptoms of 
infantile paralysis: headache, nau
sea or upset stomach, muscle sore
ness or stiffness, and unexplained 
fever. Should polio strike in your 
family, call a doctor immediately. 
Early diagnosis and prompt treat
ment by qualified medical personnel 
often prevent serious crippling, the 
National Foundation pointed out.

The organization emphasized 
that fear and anxiety should be 
held to a minimum. A calm, confi
dent attitude is conducive to health 
and recovery. Parents, it said, 
should remember that of all those 
stricken, 50 per cent or more re- 

j cover completely, while another 25 
per cent are left with only slight 
after effects.

If polio is actually diagnosed, 
contact the chapter of the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis serving your comnfunity The 

¡chapter will pay that part of the 
cost of care and treatment which 
patient or family cannot meet.

»»CM V.U4H s.aii v ---  i L U V
new vjuce$-r!um' P ir •*n“ thubatD 
Doesn’t «hit inspire you to do tome 
sauce experimenting on you« own with 
those fruits'

*  *  *
Real mayonnaise i' making oilman 

news again1 1 hn time in pastry made 
like this Cut h  cup real mas nnaisc 
into -2 cups flour sifted with 4  tea- 
spoon salt, until crumbs are »--rrncJ 
Add’ .» table-pen- ssater and form 
dough. Roll like ini pastrv This reci
pe makes one 2-cru-t p c or h to 8 tart 
shells.

*  *  *
Don’t take chan-es when storing 

winter clothing and blankets. Seal at 
ticlcs in Ctrl ns after first sprtnUmg 
generously with moth crystals. Cold 
storage is best for furs Next best, have 
furs cleaned and store in sealed con
tainers with moth crs'tal'

*  *  *
It April showers dampen sour hat 

sells as well as s -or -pirits. here s si hat 
to do about the f mu r Place a piece 
of waxed paper ever the veil and pres« 
with a tnoiderati'!' hot iron. Makes the 
limpest one look fresh . . .  Of course 
footwear that gets soaked should g-. 
the ol’ shinoh

*  *  *
I haven't tried this vet, hut thev sav

that rhinestone pins and buikles soaked 
in gasoline for IS minutes, then rubbed
with a flannel cloth, will shine h’.e 
new. v.

*  # #
Your Red Cross will remember veu 

Will you remember t ¡j.ve to y 'ur Red 
Cross drive todjs'

Educator? »uccessful businessmen 
and women say typing helps you 
to memorize, express yourself more 
clearly, get ahead faster! That’s why 
a typewriter is so essential m high 
school and college.

preti**V
¡n itr i*

••finest

u n itin g
kind

•n

The Smith-Corona Clipper 
has the same keyboard 
as big office machines— 
plus these

5 Big
Typing
Aids:

• noATiMA ’ shift 
« touch surer©#
• variami um SMCn
• r m  «4# SH K  BOOST!« 
a  PIAMO UV ACTTOM

Tourists crossing the U. S - 
Mexico border at Zapata. Texas, 
are subject to a little more in
spection than at other points A 
customs in sp ' tor there has » 
cat called Solomon, who has a 
ravenous appetite for fresh meat. 
Solomon sniffs out thi meat, in 

m  attempting to bring it back 
to the United States illegally An
other version of the "cat-and- 
mouse” game

ATTENTION PARENTS!
' i i i  can gi\> no - - upp.'»prate jrift for graduation this Spring than a
portable tyjiewritei if you don’t lielieve us, just ask your son or daughter 
who is ainiut to graduate.
" a  haM- Sm ith  •'...... ria's, Uoyals and la-mington.s in stock for iti.mediate
delivery and will sell them on terms to suit your purse.
prop by and look over our stock at your earliest convenience.

When repair ng leather article', 
such as jackets belts, handbags, 
straps or brief eases, soft lent '>r 
is easy to sew on the machine, 
but thick or hard leather must ■ 
sewed by hand

T h e  W h e e le r  Times
Phon* 35

■*

CUT OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE
I I

Grasshoppers are expected to
« -A'M, lose their tempers

something is ¡lone Kill them out. playing a game ought not to play 
Check on puis n .pp: >-s now, games.
you'll have enough on hand w h e n -------------------------------
you need it. Newspaper Ac-ertising Pays!

Hard work still represents the
main essential ingredient of suc
cess in life.

I ,

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

W e  have completed our building and are now in a 
position to take care oh repair work on your tractors and
implements..

W e  have a complete stock oh parts on hand.

TRACTORS
NEW and USED

X
W e  h ave a supply oh tractors and equipment on hand 

and can make immediate delivery on new Fords with Dear
born equipment.

O ur used tractors carry a new tractor guarantee 
when you buy them so you can rest assured oh getting serv
ice hrom the tractor you buy hro mus regardless oh whether
it is new or used.

[.15c por km 
ä'iunium dt 
[charge 30c
Le caci’, .r. 
Lninch per

[  ADVERT 
„sing rate,
or more t

lo I  S A L

Th« «bori j
form« hi« d«H» ’" V  
checking th« «‘IT; 
m«t«ring and '«t**
Itoti «n.

for A m erica 's  F in e s t  Fuel

52.
Our shop is located east of Highway 83 on Highway

<C I»
WARD

Natural gas enters the local distribution mains of the cities 
and towns we serve at metering and regulating stations located 

just outside the city limits. These are the “city gates” for 
natural gas s e rv ic e ... serv.ee to gas ranges, gas water heaters, 

gas refrigerators and heating equipment in homes and apartm ents 
...se rv ice  to boilers in facto ries  and power p lants, and gas air 

conditioning units in homes, stores and office buildings.

Construction and operation of these metering and regulating 
stations are among many functions of the United Gas 

organization...all of which have the ultim ate purpose of 
assuring a continued supply of natural gas to our customers.

CI T Y  i l  Mi t

IMPLEMENT CO.
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer" 

Phone .34 Wheeler, Texas

rln >rn >

FARM EQUIPMENT]

NITED GAS
Union Producing Company

S e r v i n g  t h e
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'Ä 6 , * '  ■

Mohcct ic.
16-4tp.

CHEAPEST W A Y  TO BUY OR SELL'

A  N  T  A L  D  S  * . ° R ?hALK G00d homc Erown
• (et sudan -.rass seed SbOO per 

115c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 100 Robert E'te*. Allison. is-4tP. 
Wimum ch ttU t 4nc, 10c per line after first time. G IFTS FDR t h e  GRADUATE

[charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items , VVhat " ,ultl 1,1 n^ r  h r your
P  ....... Cards that run every week 30c ■■■■
bn men per week. typewriter to help them ri ;>ct<c.

ADVERTISING—National rate, 42c an inch; Lo- ROYALS 
tising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when n<i ki min / tons 
or more used each week during calendar month

The Wheeler Time«, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, April 14, 1949
| Dahlia Gardens, Old

now cn 
Office. Cm- 

¡Í v ou de-
| o R S A L E

fruit trees, flower- 
evergreens straw- 

' hedge plants. Will 
47-tfc.

g- .a.e Aaron Williams.
18-ltp.

lister planter. 4^ -ft p;;f trolux 
refrigerator. 6-ft. oneway. Calvert 
Norris, 10 mi. south Canadian, 
Phone 9004-3. 17-4tp.

display at The Time> 
venient Credit terms 
sire

THE WHEELER TIMES 
Office Supplies loh Printing 

Phone 85 
\\ heeler, Texas

FOR SALE One row lister, one FOR SALE 2 piece living room
S L  5Uly V‘ !° r- .. .Jobn 5 « « .  1 suite, platform rocker and 
slide go-de\il. All ;n good condi- of drawers 
tion. Sell at bargain. \V H 
leton, Wheeler.

LE 4-can Victor milk
ir.e -uarantee as new. 
heeler Fi.idio and Re- 
ISen.ce. 14-tfc

Now and used bat) n m fixt - 
for sale. Wheeler G¡.s C M-tf

Temp- Mrs. L. L
18-Jtp. --------------

FOR SALE

chest
Also 1939 Nash car. 

Steles. 17-2tn.

One red Ford 
pickup. See Percy Farmer 18-tfc

ILE OU TRADE
. ■ - .i. 'ni, jU.-t

r.eu \ersize tires.

OS'

DAHLIA Rl OTS > 
38 gain collect tort«. S’ .5  

Mexican tube ; -e. 
other potted pian:-

"veral h,-_ 
r 3 roots 

canna and 
T-> :;.r. art

—  r ( 'R SALT Any kind of new
or used 
«rill I 
C »kla .r 
coming.

n.f : i .¡nd tractor.-, or 
I. *t  T Gage,

V r.e :2-F-_J befe-? 
lJ-n-thru 8-49

Ili f l N t f O O ö s lmm
V*

SCAL CELERY 2 Runehe- 250
TATUES 490 SI .75
TTUCE 4 Dozen

Size EACH 170
IESH EGGS Doz. 39c e DYE E^ f R ? *, 250

rasnow Fleur

S1.69Pound
kirt H.i ;

iTmouf'? Butter

66c

Soled Dressing
F E S I Y K T T  
V int tr 29c

Pet Milk

2 toll cons . 25c

5.75D tu' or 
Vti Sin .

K e c i/U  o f  H e J O u k

BY MARY LEI TAYLOR

Koster Ham Loaf
BroaJcatl: April 16, 1949

1 lb. ground smoked 
ham*

2 cup» corn ilskel 
• i cup Prt Milk
1 »lightly beaten egg

1 » cup catsup 
1 a teaspoon pepper 

4 slices canned 
pineapple 

No. 2 can peat

VAN ( AM P
FORK & BEANS

25c
1 \HOM \
HOMINY

230
B R IM F I'L

GREEN PEAS

190

DEL MONTE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2 '2
V an 350

AYW ON CUT
GREEN BEANS

with new P'to« 
2 N >. 2 c.ins 290

DEI MONTE
CORN

\Yhole K ernel 
2— 12-t.z. can> 35o

Turn on oven; «et at «low (325EF ). 
Grease well, then dust with flour a 
quart ring mold. Mix ham, corn flakes, 
mile, tfg, catsup and pepper. Using 
1 spoon, pres» into prepared ring 
meld. Bake until firm, or about 1 
hour. Turn out; garni»h with halves 
of pineapple «lice». Fill center of ham 
ring with creamed peat. Makes 4 
servings.
♦ Boiled or baked ham can be used if 
baking time is reduced to 35 minutrs. 
A 12-ox. can of luncheon meat also 
ran be used.

You Will fleeth

PET MILK 

HAM

CANNED PEAS

AR.MOl R 'S  S T A R

C U R E D
H A M S

half o r  w h o l e

round 590
Pound

ILT BACON 250
pOlTTs STAR Pound

ISSARE 390_ V

|EESE 5 -o t. J a r  each

IEA0S 230

lY

DEL MONTE

RED SALMON
Tail Cm

650
450PENICK SYRUP ££.

SUNSHINE

KRISPY CRACKERS
Pound Box

250

SARDINES 5 - 250

A JA X  CLEANSER IO0
PUREX OR

C L O R O X
Bott1?— each

140
SPIC AND SPAN

C L E A N E R
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 15 AND 16

D C K K T T S  F O O D  M A R K  F T

ALLISON NEWS
Mr*. Lo ter Levitt

ing' officers; Winnie Kiker, presi
dent ; Mrs. Charles Taylor, vice-
president ; Blanch Begert, score-

jtury and Carl Levitt, treasurer. 
Carol Wilhelm played a piano 

, .solo and Mr- Ear! May gave a 
W. J . Kirkpatrick i on -Little Fidgets Have Big 

Needs”. Refreshments were serv
ed

Mrs Leste:- Levitt has complet
ed the school census of 168 scho
lastics.

Mrs. Kilter intertained her Sun
day school class Sunday with a 
lunchean in her home.

Mrs. Paul Newsom and children, 
Mr Emly Richardson and Mrs. 
Millard Donaldson and children 
were dinner guests Sunday in the

Mr. and Mrs
.rom I alt art visited in the par
er.•;•••! Glcr. George home over tin 
weekend.

Ray Brown and ciaugl.te K.itu 
Lee. were Shamrock visitors Fri
day.

J . C. Spruill rr ade a busines- 
! trij' to Dumas Thursday.

L ...s Wayne Grayson from Du
rr; • .-pent the weekend here with 
frier.ds.

Sam Mooie and family visited 
his sister, Mrs. Smith Burnett and ’ ¿m est" Begert home 
family at Washita Sunday. j ^jr an(j ^]r_ Rovce Dennis of

Clifton and Curtis Boyds tor Mernphis visited her parents. Mr. 
Margaret Ault. Beulah Fish and|and Mrs j esse Dyer. here Sun- 
Robert Estes attended a Youth day

1 Conference in Aamarillo Friday. ) ' The school took thp T . B skin 
Supt. and Mrs. Jesse Dyer a t - i frstK here last week Mrs. Connell

, ’ ended the American Legion para
de at Shamrock Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Lester Levitt and 
-on. Lyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
M. Langford were in Pam; a Sat
urday.

P -T A met Tuesday night of 
last week and elet teel the I llow-

from the Wheeler
.n charge of the

N gl ing i huntint allowed 
n c farm. J . E. and Mr- M L 

T • 16 tf<

I-'OR SALE One cloth jeep top See Jack  Garrison.
wi’h extra back curtain, nearly — ;---------------------------------------------
new Price $40.00. J .  A. Thomp- Vislt 01 r rc v furniture (iepart- 
son, Cr. Worley Hospital, Pampa, »atest in living room

INSULATE with a mineral rock 
w. 1. Also weather stripping Per- 
masTc.-.e Curtis Por.d with Schei 1- 
Mundy Cc . 1708 W. 8th. Amarillo. 

13-tfc. Texas. Office Phone 2-8361. Re 
Phor.e 3-1668. 47-tfc.

and Don Curl 
Hospital were 
tests.

Carl Taylor from California 
visited over the vvekend here with 
iii hr ither. Bali Taylor and fami
ly

The ladii - of the Baptist Missi
onary S -  ¡et;. gave a banquet F ri
day night for the juniors and seni
ors in the Home Making room.

David Waldrip was toastmaster 
and Rev. Jack Willeford. Baptist 
pastor, w ’ he speaker The lunch 
was greatly enjoyed by all.

Ray Langford and family ac
companied his mother. Mrs. F. L. 
Langford, to Hollis. Okla. Thurs
day. returning Friday.

Texas. 16-4tc. suites.
ply.

GUARANTEED 
TRADEIN— SPECIALS
Pontiac Sedan Coupe,

Nash Afpliance and Sup- 
13-ltc.

.MISCELLANEOUS

B R IC E  A SONS TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans. We have 
plenty storage space. Agent

MERELY TEMPORARY
I

“Strange how few of those 
1 movie stars who marry take their

4-door sedan, low

1942 Pontiac Sedan Coupe, A-l 
shape.
1948 Pontiac 
mileage.
RC Case Tractor and equipment, 
a good one.
MM 2-row Tractor and equipment, 
good shape.
A6 Case Combine, perfect.

GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS
Traded in on New Silent Serve! 

Gas Refrigerators 
6-ft. Norge, new unit, 5-yr. guar
antee. $150.00.
5-ft. Serve!, $135.00, still in guar
antee period.

I SED WASHING MACHINES 
*15.00 up

Several Good Used Gas Ranges. 
NASH APPLIANCE 

& SUPPLY COMPANY
Wheeler, Texas 18tfc |

FO R SA LE Walnut 8-pii ■ 
dining room suite, good condition 
Call Wheeler Radio and Refrig 
Service. 14tfc.

FO R SA LE On« Maytag Wash
er, in good condition. Wheeler 
P.adio & Refrig. Service. 15-ltc.

CASH DRAWER
See tlie new Smith-Corona Cash

ier—a combination cash drawer 
and adding machine now- on dis
play at The Wheeler Times Office. 
Phone 35, Wheeler 14-tp

H.
ing. 7';i mi. east and 
of Wheeler.

Cole's lake open for fish- 
l2 mi. north 

18-4tp.

North American Van Lines, serv- . husband's name ' 
ir.g the Nation. Phone 934, P am -: “Oh, I suppose it 
pa, Texas.

seems hardly

We can now do your cemetery
Does anyone have some medium work Grave markcrs, COVers, and 

size Chinese Elm trees they would curb.ng. Will Warren. Wheeler
like to get rid o f? If anyone d o e s -------------------------------------------------
have call H. M. Wiley at the A L C O H O L
Wheeler Gas Company, he would PUBLIC enemy No. 1—
like to remove a few for them. — — ——---------- -—  -------------- ——

16-ltc. Alcoholics Anonymous offers
------------------------------------------ ’____ help to men and women who have

THANK YOU NOTES—engrav- an honest desire to stop drinking, 
ed. one dozen to the package for Write P. O. Box 589, Shamrock, 
only 50c. The Wheeler Times 12-tf. Texas. 5-tfc

48-tfc. | worth while for so short a time.

ITHE RIGHT CROWD

Professor—1 am going to speak 
on liars today. How many of you 
have read the tvventy-fith chapter 

!c f  the text ?
Nearly eveiV student rai-ed his 

hand.
Professor—Good. You are the 

group to whom I wish to speak. 
There is no twenty-fifth chapter.

FOR SALE Used table top 
butane or natural gas range. Ex
cellent buy. Wheeler Radio & Re- \ 
frigerator Service. 17-tfc.

Go Farther With These

Special Values
PROTRACTORS, RULERS (ar- 

chetiects and engineers), DRAW
ING BOARDS. T-SQUARE, T R I
ANGLES and other drawing eq
uipment now in .«dock.

THE WHEELER TIMES 
Office Supplies Job Printing 

Phone 35 
Wheeler, Texas

We have cross-links to repair 
your mud chains with. Owen's 
Service Station. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE—1939 Chevrolet, 2- 
door. Just overhauled. New paint.

OFFICE
SJATIONERY

You wi l l  be delighted 
s h o w i n g  off stationery
printed by us. How inex 
pensive our work is, too 
Let us print your station 
ery . . . where work it 
guaranteed to your satis 
faction or money refunded

THE
WHEELER
TIMES

N E W W E D G E S ALL YOUNG MEN’S

S P O R T  S H O E S
Vv'hite, Green, Red

Pair S3.98
•

$8.95 Q E  A D  
Values

CHILDREN’S SANDALS
S— P—E— C— I— A— L— ! 

Yeung Men’s
White, Re<i, Green. Black Patent 

Ojtn Toe, Flats. Wedges, Platform D R E S S  O X F O R D S
Good for Wear . Brown, Beige & Brown

$2.29 TO $3.98 Value« to Q D  f
$7.95

SHEETS 81x991.98-81x108 2.19
S-P-E-C-I-A-L-! 

Men’s B'ackie Regular

ESS S M
Leather Sole

Pair 55.00

Men’s

BROADCLOTH

SNORTS

Men’s Hanes 
BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
Cannot Twist

“A new idea in Shorts”

Pair

RUSS VARIETY
Wheeler, Texes

%

I

Ì

m
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THF, CORÎ^.L
S T A F F

£d i(o r________________ Pat Noah

lim illlllilim ilim illlllllllltlllltlin cause he :«■ i -o nun say
"B -l"  I lorace R i ; i : :

Went to the lumber yard to see 
I what the school board looked 

(Published by the student* of like P R :
Wheeler High Schnnl.) Went

jcau.se he thought m v i- d; .n. 
Harold Hardcastle.

Ma le three seek- • >n

MIDWEST F A R M  LA D IES  IN M U N IC H

v" -Ä

as»; Editor - -  Billie V. Brown
Spirts Editor', Jo  i nn.. Weeks and ia  s '

Roy Ripley ‘l [ ? }  ‘ .n hi‘ 1» »v .• n  . Poked T* ; s t\ t‘>iu;.i r Ucoortor. Martr.a Ha.'ungs . - ,  .* .. ,, - date M■ >\iphomore Reporter. 1...,.e rr»>-

had . n
Mr

it for a blind

B ’cut '•
j r  eitd James Games write short nm i Me
Vfcnhman Reporter. Jo  Ann Port- W(>pf t0 , .v  ■ , .
W and Richard Brown
ttuuiim iiiiiim iiiim m iim iim iiinti Thoug • ■. > i' u • ■ \r. L '-

cause his nose ran in i h .; feet 
smelled —Duane Bradford

Put his old man tn the ice box 
so lie could ha\c c hi pop Ri.’ t-
ird Gaines

SENIOR NEWS
We are very proud ot the senior 

¿iris who are members of the 
voile) ball team. They placed sec
ond in the Interscholas’ c League 
M a - rid ■
and Saturday at Darrouze’ t ■ > le

Duane Bradford, another senior 
won third place in the half mile Sv. a Hewed i 
■jyc»* ciuse she wan to

Billie V. visited last weekend in " e*'s Loo: 1 
Canyon with her gran Iparents.Mr. 
ti»i Mr- F E -Savage 

Several c i the senior !v>ys went 
jo Darrouzett to see the trie i; 
meet last Saturday.

: M 'm ini"

1 SF \\ BONO COMPANION

vjghed the sentimenl
! iuld -it md gaze at the Newspaper ao^

PAY YOUR SUB 
ITO  WHEELERus »•*> it. “Brenla Lee" _

Pareli to \\ and i 'onto  ̂ ^ ¡„ .j the sentimental^

¡girl.

if I were the m an , **********,*,*,IHIIIHllitunjn  HTH «RADE NEWS ,M voll

Ü T uB Mi nn «  W M n i
Fifteen the one.

Blue ; ■ \ -.it ti.it,"  -he replied j
Lj.^ht Brown u rily: ‘ ' c you would o se\e r - 1

. . .  i i iway."

r i

eyes —
h a ir __
subject 
tea 'her Mrs C arrio» 

Boys <a certain one' 
Hateful people 

, . . To be a housewife

«gfjljf’iSf

ä

Hi D ll'N 'T 1 MIKK^TAND |

• ' 'o .ilu-r.n; chipping
_____  . new?" i

C< O S S I P  i; - t i . Rost.>all team, old man. j[
-  : i;.| you Betty Jo. La Jaune. \\ want to ;et them a sound j
i Patricia have a nice time .at  ̂ ,eh '

Sui lay? Hadn’t we better get a motor
; ... .• uv do you. Bettv J  ’ an ' >>as?'

•• , like sitting on the front
in Mr>. Osborne's classes?

Mary Helen, did you have a 
i: ,-e t me in Amarillo last week"

V. ' e you thought of a 
, a u rd for "tough' yet

FINAL DECISION

Diti Vou H ear \hout The 
N n m r ' I  >ron Who—

Ran around the to > Í a w ne.n- 
rs  box because .t - lid "Tear a- 
xund here".—Bill Robert -on 

Wanted to be a vitamin be-

IIM O R  NKW*
' ie C har! tte Weatherlx
\ ¡e Sixte ■ "

Height S ft 3 in
’ right
Favorite -ahjet” . ___ Plain

Geometry
Favorite teaehe Mr O-horne 
Likes To get out of work
Dislikes Snaoty people
Ambition . . .  To be a certain 

houses', ife

t; I):', my one remark on the 
y : an ile 1 your new car? 

Why one man made a
p my. dal you have fun tack- irief remark.

. nv^t„r the girls Thursday night ; . \\ at was it?

le f t  to ri"ht. arc: Mrs. E. McDowell, Gothenburg, Nebrg Mrs. H. Giese. . - r * c ‘
Dunlap. Iowa: Mrs. R. Olsen. Ellsworth, low»; Mrs. S. Knudson, Sioux ■ . i\ my -..• '
Ra-'ids Iowa; Mrs W. Bodem.er. Cozad, Nebrg Mrs. R. K’. TPinS. Council 
Bluffs Iowa- Mrs. E. McMullen. Stella, Nebrg Mrs. M. Bylander. Beres- 
ford South Dakota, and Mrs. M. Rowe, Fremont, Nebr. (fntcrrational)

Newspaper Advertising Pays'

THE WHEELEK
W h.-.-l̂ r. It)

iiiiiiiimiimimiiimmin

ti Saturday
pspec illy like

WONDER WHY
1. h id so much fun Satur

day night ?
Ev.-ry no had to take » an :

nit some-
vva>h tt-.eir

Glen
hair Thursday n i.a t. 

keeps Betty Jo  laughing

G O S S 1 1*

S E E
Gharkitte who was it you would 

go with if Imogene could got you 
,1 late” Could it be E M from
Briscoe?

DINZEL LEONARD Linden and Red didn't the girls 
almost ; 1 ..:>■• mg Mon-

F O R
la luring \ He; > a! 1 ”

Imogene. what i- your nick-
•  L IF E  IN S l 'R  VX( E m ••* C . . ■ ■ Ruth ie Mabel? 

Vv innie, 1 - .re have been look-
•  F IR E  ! N SI P \M  E ing sleepy lately Could it be be-

•  M  T O 'lO i i l l  E N
•a >e ) 1 1. e s ; ■ •;. with
1 certain somebody ?

•  PO I IO E S S I  R vNt E Floy Bell, you and K H. don't
•et to be getting along so well.

AT V> it's tne matter" Lover's quar
rel?

MOBEETIE, TEXAS SOPHMOMRF NEWS
lelight-

f il time 1 • e wpmer rou't Fridav

Hr

Friday nigh* ? We want * * Mr Teague
Bonr.ie Ray was so

uriny morn.ng? gave us last Tue- i
B.ilie is so lone-, m?? telling the oth<
Glenda im i’ed S W to the g \e easy te '- - 

vveiner roast? —
Annie di In • an ippetite SONG Dl

Fridiy night” From Maurin
Wanda go- -..’k?
‘ Bill " w i - - > d:-ap;v>mted? 
James wa- so îilue"
I. hie never g. es anywhere?

9

J  F r o m  w h e r e  I s i t ... ¿ / /  J o e

There'll Always 3e 
a "Gawker'

From wher I :t. Harry’s a

a * "How Si r ” 
From Jo  Ann • 

' say S -net 
Sveethart”.

From B et” 1
W onderf.; James Gaines • %ty Darling
H eavenly Dick Pendleton From Aileen :
E ncourag Maurine Herd ■ ¡ r . Magie"
■ - yabh Bill Hooker k  ••
L ovely Bonnie Tilley r.ender Bi

' ■ " Georgia Ford From Johnn;
R oug Edgar Hubbard j i  ppiness".

H tiipy Glenda Laycock ^ .
I n'elligent . . .  Leola Richardson
G r.reful ____  Wanda Blevin-
H ri-'.ime ___  Maurice Pettit

« eek more “civihx *•1" than th *
1 ??tir. wh ì niak:- fuia of him. H •’*
•'ant j b i 1, live* tl 

right without
ie way he belter 

harrr. ng any*
1 beer and w hat* m

others whifs-s
ore, he > t

- you Mb)I) w. . . i r. '.hi!. '. :.
<i ill th -.a.ne or eal or drink ' 

.•mo, in! m a free coon.ry, » . 
air/u.d we?

FRESHMAN NEWS
Tests are over and most of us 

■*re proud of our grades while the 
re-1 of us are sad. but better luck 
next time to the whole class.

Just think kid', just one m ore1 
- \-week- test tins year I think . 
*ve will all be happy when it is aR

'  iy J  .p. James ir.d Maurine. 
l* ti. it S ' ye : i : ide 

t 'r.iith , e-* ”
i' s . . i i .  H >:::onviii,ng I ire 

' - •
1;. .* surely, although we aren *

ut the being surely Ruby 
. - ¿upper in thi . igii* - ie ;
.or 'i r e "  The girls had a few 
Leigh- over this, but it wasn't a 
1 ' . u n y , was it Ruby ?

.' am what did y -a liave .r 
•••■eke: Monday morning? Did 

> • . ■ ■' lere spec. ■ > .
day ?

G O S S I P
dell, i->w many Saturday, 

did you say you'd spent at

v. v. ,t held at > ’.ver t .e weather 
L Ue nights. We

We played games 7  ,< games staying at m «
■ rrui n a  ».> have to the tim e*

Dare Joann, how v t> Pampa setting -  ^  ]o^ninz hi, r lipstick
We al. \\.' ' * imk Miss Mo >- t*  ̂ F 1 *vi.i.- |q t certain senior girl?

to last week'stime * ' • tinz I.it ;.i? *e te4Ui«nn\ . r-*
Kinda hat »v» to V N Ann Byera

WONDER \3 H3 . r e t !  then- n •■” before
C arDne !' i i such a g 1 time ’ . -* • :<n't '

T t walk in a daze— 
L >k both ways.

Me".
Fruir Jam

,. Math tP't he 
• lay How alxaut 
teachers how to MY OFFICES A T L A S  71’( \TIONs
0 Delmer Thom-

a Johnny Week- 
Sweet To Your

PRIVATE ATTORNEY
AND

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Portable Overhead Irritfation Equipment i

EXCLUSIVE ATLAS DEALB
Henry Rlsr.er. 

K Holt.

X ! nate i in the Old 
t ¡n'y Agent '  Build;: g 
S *ast Corner C uri C. L EE  HALBERT

to Jamie Clark, "suure.

, For all your irrijration eviuipr-nt

that cer’a.n girl. HOMER L. MOSS Pampa. Texas
Much It Hurt - ATTORNEY Phone 3382  Box 1696  *>o* Yeager!

¡irl

là
on are cordially invited

To Attend A Clean Lively Entertainment
ry Bo! going is a lot of fun. 

'. ey toll us.
J  or • . quit dreaming Save th •
• ! night 
R md, you me tn you have all 

• :iy c ri friends? Imnos* -

i’i HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

MONDAY, APRIL 18
•• s M N t .  \ T  8 : 0 0  I '  M

STAGE SHOW

JOHN» ELLIS, M ag ic  and Fun 
J E R R Y  JER EM IA H ,  Accordionist

W ALLY SANDS, Singing EMCEE 
ROBERTA and M A C K , Comedians

BRING THE WHOLE FOMILY

No Sales Talk-Just Top Entertainment

SPONSORED BY

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO
Phono 151 Y0Ur l" tern<,*:°"«l Harv.,t,r Dtal.r

1

Wh«eUr

n
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'*  SUB 
^ m t $ i

’ A:-erti^j
,,|Hl||||||M [ayor Answers Civics Class

# • • • • * » »  --------------------- -----

rester Replies 
Iter Regarding

Improvement

ed^ciuzrn 3 m<lrC doubtless know that a charge ofjJieve that the American Legion the sidewalk. You will also iccall youth and adult citizens, the more
ace of mail -T  '! arows lo ,he ^10°  P«'r month is made for a will work this out to the satis-1lhat on Hallowe’en it is the young nearly we become able to ¿over* 

1 1 v and begins its sewerage connection. An exten-1 faction of th» «:♦„**, r ;-«  x------ i citizens of W h ite r  nsnnllv of all oursejves and t0 maintain a de

mocracy in the face of growing

maturity
‘ responsibility in life 
ment in general.

1

to

per month is made for a will work this out to the . ......
its sewerage connection. An exten- faction of the State Fire Insur- « te e n s  of Wheeler, u V 

govern- tension of one block of sewerage| er.ee Commissioner, and I hope ages, who crea.e t e 1 1  
$1,000.00, would take,also to your satisfaction. The police * « _ * ?lines, costin

one dbv ,akmg UP ><,Ur ' uCEeK,ior''i a lon« ,ime repay the invest-1 department again come s undeT th e !cannot he cleaned very well from w<>rJd tendencies to establish dief- 
them in 'v'0 d ? ° U bave as^ed ment from the revenue thet could head of finances and I refer you tha‘ ’ ' ,r,e on by using a substance atorship But to establish and 
tioned her.un letter men' I f  Stained from that block, since! to the thinjs said about a City that roughens the glass. Please maintain an adequate public lib-
i .r  2  above. .there are usually not more than -Marshall in vour request number unde«tand that 1 am making no
I. Better Sewerage System" I four houses to the block n the four herein ¿hove set forth

HEEia
•‘••1er, Trm 

tlfllllltltllt

I NOTE:—We are r*- 
» copy of »  

Mayor R. H. For
te the seventh

dam la answer In
wrote him a few 

i MhJrb was print* 
nes in ¡U Kvue of

à i

complaint concerning you or the
* ■• ' ‘u‘ “ ‘ . „ school children, but I am simply. .  where the sew- 6. Have better garbage service” ... . . .You have asked for a very diffi- re!,|i>en,la! section wneic in t •« *  *

• , , oraco docs not now tro. A littso, I  ti*ri a littse dj£&ppojnt€,classignment in your number uocs *■ *  . .
one suggestion as quoted above. emulation would s > ‘ * in this calling to your mind that you are

class on April 4th suggesting nine ^  approximate cost tor lading to repay the original investment bulTn’‘ih ^ W t e r n T T ™  T  ^ ' L S  in l h i^ m a U e f  I f ' d i r t ^ l S ' I  
improvements for the benefit of “ T rap  "» in s is $1,000.00 of $1.000.00 at $4.00 per month it was w o r k i n g ^ ' m , ^0Ug‘’t , walks and diTty windows 
the City of Wheeler I desire that P° r ^  ° f 300 fte ' An exten- "«old take ”50 months or 10 years City T u  heeler l "  *" ,hc /  4 1  m ,  ,  ,
you and the class may know \ht\ 1O" 0f SeWcraR(' »¿nes therefore no expenditures were necessary ago we L u g u Y r a f T I  1"'°, iearS,  . " “ t” 
the City Council of the City of °  ° .cltlZens who have not the f°r the upkeep. But if you younger charginc go npr ™
f e e l e r  is very happy t0 have f ,ntvcnieni*  of ‘he City sewerage ‘’“ ¡«n s will add your influence' business S t r i c t  a n ?  •" !£** .h ^ 'h  , < ?Ba'"  ^
suggestions from any of its citiz- k>S,C™ '* a f,nanrial undertaking and w*ight to a bond election fo r !residential distrief f ^  the r 7  head v °  finances of
ens concerning benefits for the en- 7 T ?  ’ he P08' * 11“*  of the City ‘he purpose of extending sewerage ‘garbage on the In i f.ollec,in8 1 7 . 7  S|̂ Cn Re' * f al ? m e*
tire community and in this case ° f ,V' heolcr' a‘ ,he present time. ,,nps- then I believe it would be every one in the ,h,at ln th'S eUer‘ Th*  C0Unty has “

. . . .  w . «  *  on , hein this case, unless you younger citizens will feasible for
~  T ev .s com,n8 as “  dots from ‘he young- convince the older ones that more a>k ,he PM>P|<‘ of w hee,er to vote wouldW 'CCiCr, pf rifizpnchin it i« HauKU. - — :

the

April 7 ,1949  " ^ itiZenShlp’ 11 “  doubl> aPPreci- taxes
President 

de Class 
el 

»as
ng mar: 

a letter from

are necessary. This is indeed morc *axcs f‘*r ’ 13 PurP° 
a hard task The benefits of civ il-: 2. “Fix up the park 

You boys and girls of today are ization costs and
the logical directors of civic work extension of sewerage 
for the future It is therefore a cost would have to 
sign of the healthful growth of of by taxation The 
public opinion among ihe younger rived from the sewerage system |very

their
man

rary we again run into the ques
tio n  of finances and I car only 
i refer you to what I have said here- 
I in above under your requests 
i number one, three, four, five, and 
eight.

I want to tell you again that I  
appreciate your letter and I feel 
sure that the City of Wheeler 
welcomes this apparent interest 
from you in the civic betterment 
of our city. I hope your request 
can be given as much publicity as 
possible, and for this rea>on I  am 
sending a copy of this letter to the 

¡newspaper in Wheeler That news
paper may desire to publish a

your g e n e r a te  that younger generation would neve, pay the cost You will he satisfied

'Manqe is inOrder...

/

•quipment

DENLO

/ .set1

iri-nt

•01 Veattri /
*<y* (

■4

Q U I t T !  . . .  . . T h e re ’s an aJtlcd  in crct!:en t in husky 
< to .! V 7 Motor Oil that fistcn- ••!'...:J  of iuhneant right 
:o jour engine’s working pares . . . protects the a irom wear. 
So change to N /7 r.'.otor oil . . . and an OlL-PLAiED engine.

« • i '
h  IN

ent

READY TO CO !
. . . N  cause Conoco N'*'s OIL- 
PLA IiNCi can't all drain down, 
tu n  overnight. Cylinders are lu- 
bricattd. ready to go. at the touch o f the starter!

RUNS SMOOTH!
. . .  because another exclusive
additive in Conoco N'*co»n- ccmhu<tinn acids and 

' ‘ ■-« sludge andbats cor.. 
power-robbing 
carbon due to wear

: ee

id:ans

ent

o
CUT COSTS J

. . . because Conoco N'* is 
made from fine parafbn-hase 
crude —has wonax.*-wt,rking additives m *
i ou  lj feo u ct

,0>r 0 0  repair biffs?
ntt 

w t ar.

Oil-Plate today at your 
Mileage Merchant t/ t°Moit

* * * * * * * *

115<9-( oobantal Oil I

When You Change To Spring Weight 
Change To Oil-Plating

GasoliM—^ ib —.Washing-Lubrication—»Accessories

eb b  f m m e b  service station
W heeler

public health officer, the city has 
a public health officer and in addi- 

ce*irc the collection of ,ion the county has a County
garbage We employed a Sanatarian. Complaints concerning w _  .

who we are having to pay ‘ he things that materially effect , or a„ of the letter ,
>0 ripr m n n th  T« o X e lU U .   nnhlif* hsssilth rvr t h in o c  i n  uzhirvh . , . _nave a good newspaper 

sure that the editor is 
accordance with every

. . . .  . . . .  -  .—, - i un<r ui your suggestions. He hasproject. I believe that you this reasonable charge for remo\- Sanatarian in -uch volume that at a„ tjmes bei.n civic
that civic ing their garbage and we r.atur- ‘ hey would not dare to disregard fd and ]S for an advancerTWBt for

¡club finishes it- present a--ign-. ¡ 'l.v had to pass up those citizen*, ‘ he desire and wants of the citiz-
ment of improvement for the park. | and it mnv he some of them that ens of the community.

iIn this rcouc-t you have at least i.vou are complaining about But if 9. "Have a city library”
an influential and prominent bunch it Is a complaint about the ser- This is anoiher excellent sug-
of men who show themselves in vices rendered by the man to gestion. If  democracy is to work _
agieement with you in that ma.- "horn n r  pay a salary, then we ¿t requires that people are to be Everybody wants to be popular.

, ‘<’r- atc know about that and enlighted. The mere libraries and but the price one has to pay is
3. “Alleys anil streets cleaned up u,> ‘ hall mve-ticate and see the more schools we have for our often exorbitant.

r.nd made sanitary and paved" wherein he is failing in his duty. -
In this request you are again so Apparently 

, to -peak

the good of the community.
Very truly yearn. 
R. H Forrester 
Mayor

.S*''':

wc can do nothing 
“on the hall”. The Wheel- aL‘>u» »he citizen who thinks little 

er Chamber of Commerce, at its 'rough about his community n ot. 
last regular meeting cm April 5th. I ‘ « cooperate In this effort to keep j 
determined on such a project for ¡his premises clean. This man can
the City of Wheeler. You will find 

’ an announcement of such clean
up campaign in the paper this past 
week However, this civic move on 

ithe part of the Chamber of Com- 
¡merce reaches only to the clean
ing and sanitary part of your re
quest. The paving is yet to be 
disposed of. When we talk of pav
ing it again brings up the question!

i r̂ un.  ■

only he reached by the sanitary 
laws of the State of Texas. If his i 
premises are a menace to the heal
th of the community then he 
needs to be reported to the County i 
Sanitarian for appropriate action., 
7. “Fix up fronts of building« 

and keep sidewalks and win
dows clean”

The first half of this suggestion

the store win 
remind you that

of finances. Paving has long been'should he made public enough and 
a desire of many grown citizens prominent enough that the bui!d- 
of Wheeler, Texas. But uji to now ing owners would respond to pub- 
no adequate means of financing lie demand to repair their builri- 
tho paving lias been worked out. ings. The bitter half <-f this «ug- 
An extensive project of pacing gestion is excellent and I believe 
would also require voting of addi- that if you will help, and when I 
t onal taxes by the City cf Wheel- say von, I mean the school c’ .il- 
cr and I again reiterate the state- t'ren in general, we can ''.ave 
meats under your number ac sua-- cleaner sidewalk's ar.d clearer 
gestion herein above. windows. Of course, you have not
4. "Restriction- on cats, dogs, and thought along these lines except 

livestock in town" from the side cf observing that
This is a very excellent sugges- ] there was much paper on the -ide- 

tion. The City already has an walks and, that 
ordinance prohibiting livestock were dirty Fut 

.from running at large, and also the paper is thr \vn n the .->!e- 
has an ordinance that dogs be walk* by pecj e whrfdo not think 
licensed and tagged, but there has of the mess, it make* and urine.- 
never been any effort to limit the PaI1>' by school children who buy 
number of cats or placed any re- popcorn, candy, and other thing«, 

jstriction thereon. Here again the and steP ou‘ on the sidewalk and | 
! City is in need of an adequate tax “ wow their paper and sacks on 
¡system to enable them to employ 
a City Marshall.- in whose hands 

i the enforcement of such ordinanc
es could be placed and who could 

¡exterminate excess dogs and cats, 
that run at large, and could im -1 

I pound livestock, who.-e owners dis
regards the rights of other citiz
ens to such an extent as to allow i 
his livestock to run at large. i 

15. "More efficient lire and police 
j department”

In this request you are very 
much in line with the thoughts cf 
the more progressive citizens of I 
Wheeler. The fire department has 
been under consideration hereto
fore and the American Legion has ' 
undertaken to improve the volun-! 
tary fire department of the City 
of Wheeler, and this is an excell
ent move because our fire depart
ment has become so inefficient, by 
m atte» of not having a requisite j 
number of volunteers, that we 
were in danger of losing our credit j 
on fire insurance premiums, be
cause we were not maintaining a ! 
requisite fire department. I  be-

WE NOW HAVE
NICE SELECTION

• • G A S  RANGES. Natural & Butane

• • WATER HEATERS

• • ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

• • AERMOTCR WINDMILLS

• • ELECTRIC PUMPS

J .  P. GREEN & 
HARDWARE

SON

Wheeler, Texas

LUX
SATIN-LUX brushes on easily 
Dries fast . . .  no brush marks 
Stays clean longer. . . saves work 
Covers plaster, wood, wallboard 
Washing will not harm the finish 
New, beautiful pastel colors

S E M I - G L O S S
SATIN FINISH FOR YOUR 
WALLS AND WOODWORK

you've Nim osea 
HMŸTHIM as e/tsy 

io Amy as
. SAT IN -¿or

Ro g u e « ?
T H E A T R E S *

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-

' 'Trail To Laredo*
—i»«nkn

Charles Starrett

FRCVUC SATURDAY NIGHT—
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"H iglit Has A  
Thousand Eyes"

—«tarring—
Edward G. Robinson. Gail Russell 

and John Lund

WEDNCSDAY AND THURSDAY—

"Angel Inn Exile"
— M arring—

John Carroll and Adele M ara

SEE THE MATCHING 3 
FLATLUX • SATIN-LUX • GL0S-LUX

Three different finishes in 
IDENTICALLY M ATCH ED  COLORS  

for modern decorative effects

ASK TOR THi DESCRIPTIVE FOLDiR

Cicero Smith Lumber 0 ).
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K EL T O N  N E W S
I5v Kona Jainismi

iiiiiiiimiiiiimiiimiiimiimiimmiii
Mi and Mrs T B K illing- 

worth -¡>ent Monday in Border 
with their daughter and family.

A number of the '  axil children 
are absent from .-«ho . because of 
the measles. We wish all of them
a speeds recovery'.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar J  in-on and 
Gary \isited Mr. and Mrs. A C 
Johnson Friday morning. They 
were en-route to Abilene on a fish
ing trip.

Mr and Mrs Bailey Whiteley 
were business visitors  in Wheeler 
Monday.

Miss Rena Johnson returned 
home from a weeks \ :-*t at Mc
Kinney While there she attended 
the memorial serv ices for Pfc. 
Thomas Downs.

Mr and Mrs J  D Rutherford 
Jr. of Rorger spent the weekend 
here with relatives.

Everyone is asked to attend 
services Sunday at one of the 
three Baptist. Methodist, or 
Church of Christ, churches.

A. C Johnson and C. T Brit- 
tian attended the basketball game 
at Pampa Saturday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr »nd

Mis E. Jackson and fair, y were:
Charles ind

i Jeanette and Ronald B 
Frank, Kenne' t and Jerry V • 
Kenneth Whiteley and Mr. and
Mrs George Jackson of Wheeler 
They all attended the show ir. the 
afternoon

Miss Dorothy Nell Mason spent 
the weketvi in Pampa with r.er 
sister. M — Evelyn Mason

Those attending the singing it 
Wheeler Sunday were Mr m i 
Mrs M W A l lison. E lgar B! k-
0t 1 > \
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Kenney art 1 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Killings- 
vvortli

Mr and Mrs Audrey Downs and 
Jerald and M i" Rena Johnson 
visited Mr and Mr. E P Joiner 
of Mangum Sunday evening

iiim iiim im im m iiiim m iiH im iiiim
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-------------------------------  ’ ! ,  Pltcoek of Roswell. New n k k h  \ n, w

C d  Favorites in New Disrte: -p rJlZE&SL »
r. II ner Pitcock and Jan.
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Mrs. M o o r ?  H o sre 's  
W hee 'e  - H. Deno . C '- b

Mae. ce'

Dem c.i'.stra'ion Cl.ih W ei', 
afternoon April '

Mrs :ma Hast H ' " '
ion /V .«'nt ;iv e i le

on line and ca) or
tea .:i ich i- to .:e l1
k were also vii- •i-se 1
fresrtment < were served

to the following: Mesdames J
_______________ _ Smith J  A C’.epper. W at’ s Jun-

Mr and Mrs Eugene McClain ¡or Jamison Barney Teague Mo
ot Borger visited tus mother. Mrs Com tek Lyndon Sims Emma M 
r  l . McCIa ' relative« Halting« l. H Davidson
here Sundav Saest. Mls- Gertie Haskett and the

hostess Mrs Moore
Mr ind Mrs Ben Parks and 

children. Bennie Dem. Joy Beth 
and Lirry Don. of Shamrock visit
ed m the T M Bowman home 
Sunday

Mrs. Meek Is Leader 
For W SC S  Meeting

Good works, at so much per 
year, do not carry' much weight 
with the w.cked.

GET READY FOR

EASTER
New Shipment of M en 's

D R E S S  T R O U S E R S

For Spring

S3.95 to S6.95

M A R X  M A D E  S U I T S
Sizes 34 to 44

A R R O W  S P O R T S  S H I R T S  
T I E S  A N D  H A N D K E R C H I E F S

M en 's  Two-Tone. Perforated
D R E S S  S H O E S

W I L L A R D  D R E S S  H A T S
In S p  ring Felts

For the Ladies
Dresses, Hats, Shoes, Hose, Accessories

McILHANY’S
“For Every thing You Wear”

W heeler Tesas

We have a nice selection of Easter 
Candy and Easter Greeting Cards—

CITY DRUG STORE

The W 5 C .S  of the Methodist 
Church of Wheeler me' Monday 
afternoon af the church for a reg
ular meeting

Devotional was given by Mrs 
C J  Meek followed by the sing 
“Holy Quietne--' . by the group 
Mr- C C Rcir.-on reviewed t ie 
fifth chapter “Twiight and  
Dawn”, from their study on China 
Annette Hutchison dism;s-ci 'he 
group

Those prese-.* included M.-s- 
dame- Pe?e Mayfield. J. M Port
er. Ollie Hubbard D  rsie Hu’ m - 
sonn. C J  Meek C C Rob:-on D. 
E Holt L!oy 1 Davidson 5 Y .V - 
good and Annette Hutchison

I.j Al.ICi: DKM10KF
I'SINtj cl 1 favorite» and «Until y» 

In rev» an i interesting wav» is < <t 
ef the be-t r ' .cds we know wl.. a 
it com >v to that day-in, day o il 
task of yr ; ar g » hearty break
fast.

Eacon lend» its If to »11 sorts of 
ideas :. : off :• a K >o«l choice for 
a breakfast t! at'* bedazzling in 
favor a: 1 t itrit. ki. Bacon is more 
than a t i  r breakfast basis— 
there's g d body build-up in every 
slice, nr 1 ev cry time you lift a bao- n 
“curl" crisp fr m tho broiler or 
pan, you're J. -Hir.g out nine of ti e 
thirteen important food essentials 
of the normal diet.

Bacon is g* J as is, and of course 
with eggs. But it never balks at 
making a bond with other foods. 
So for folk* that are fussy and de
mand frequent food changes, here 
ar« toms excellent recipe« geared 
for the hearty breakfast, which is 
the proper breakfast for commuters 
and folks that work hard.

Hearty Far#
Kidneys and bacon on «kewer« 

• la susUin.r.g fare. Cut kidneys in 
halves, pour hot water over them, 
lat stand a couple of minutes, then 
drmin.and wipe dry. Put on «kewer, 
wrap e»eh half in a baeon «trip, 
than broil. Serv* piping hot.

Lamb and Bacon Whirls are rood

for breakfast, lur.oh or n ty 
supper. I’se *2 lb. siioed ta* »nJ
Icav e on the waxed paper as v » 
from market or arrange sime» to 
slightly overlap on a shoe; 8 to 10 
inches long.

Mix i s  lb. ground lamb shoulder

, . Fner' l u t * * * «
, V ’ -‘wger. ''  •1 :■ i mg t

nedV -. Port:'I Burr is visiting this He ;u 
,:i i m«\t in the home of her in the 

Mr- Wesley Buice. of
Lub’xx'k Newspaper ^

with t»p. salt, K tap. P-pper.
tsp. m.a oram, tbsp. Wot.eaters re 
sauce, ore e. cornflakes and 3 tl'sp. 
water. Spread and t'at mixture 
evenly ever bacon slices. Boll l.ka 
pin wheel cookies so that the en 1.» 
of th« bacon slices ar« rolled in 
with the lamb mixture Wrap tightly 
in waxed paper and chill thoroughly. 
Before slicing, place wooden tooth
picks through th# roll at interval» 
to hold the bacon in place. Cut in 
one-inch slices. Place in heavy fry
ing pan. Brown first on one side, 
then on other. Reduce the heat and 
turn the meat as ofton as necessary 
to insure even cooking. Pour off 
th? fat as it accumulate* in pan. 
Panbroil 15 to ¿0 min. Makes 5-8 
servings.

To prepare a delicious dish of 
stuffed bacon combine 2 c. dry bread 
crumbs with H c. diced celery; sea
son with a few drop» of onion juice. 
Add one »lightly beaten egg and S  
c. milk: stir well. Place a-heaping 
tablespoon of th* mixture on one 
end of each baeon slice. Roil, fasten 
the ends with toothpicks; broil until 
baeon ia eriso.

SUNDAY!
is

EASTER
Remember your wife or girlfriend with»« 
appropriate gift of ¡tome sort. \\> f.jVf J  
m.e selection including: »

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•y WILLIAM »in

APPARENTLY 
Stalin hx-i decided to »witch 
pitchers in th e  diplomatic 
league Maybe the new boy — 
Vtahiasky will show a change 
of pace The veteran Molotov's 
' no ' delivery wis rather monot-
C3JU3.

Central Press Writer
M a n a g e r  | news item tell» about them de

veloping a gland substance 
which doubles the aise of rats

. Easter Candies 

. Faster Greeting Cards 

. Toilet Water 

. Perfumes 

. Jewelry

. Many other appropriate gifts

Matthews Home Scene 
O f Stury Club  Meet

Spring, which has been hing
ing around all winter, is about 
to be officially recognised

I f  cat-sued rats are to be
come common w e’d better start 
learning how to dom esticate 
hons and tigers to protect our
pantries.

T  : ’ Ion t Study Clu 
Mi'beet •-.»* Thursday ifternoon. 
April ? th,» ' of Mr Hom
er M - V Mr.- S.v:n
Thomas i- ho-to—

Su i -- : - ‘udy . >r the after
noon wa- ' The American Home .

A I
Fami 'F i  ■ to: Family L -  
mg m i LV - st -i Right With 
Moie: n Marriage were discussed 
respe 'ivelv by Mrs Grady Ham s 
Mrs Austin Caldwell and Mr- 
dim Hath may Mr» Homer M it- 
thews re id two beautfiul pcem- 

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to the folowing members: M e s 
dames Austin Caldwell Arthur 
Carmichael J  -hn Dunn. Henry 
Flanagan. Grady Harris Jim  Hath
away Ed Johnson. John Kent. 
Homer Matthews Buck Scribner, 
c  j .  Van Zandt, Tracy Willi- and 
the hostess Mr- Sam Thomas

Curibov »0,1 o Canadian 
newspaper ore very easily fright- 
erud Then why net spell it 
' Cariboo- 1  j -oo1 ?

While »resident Truman enjoys 
the Key West, Ha., sunshine, 
senators and congressmen are 
bosking in heated exchanges

A T T E N T I O N !
We have taken on the agency for Feu»!
Flowers and will be grlad to take vo® 
order for flowers for any occa- on . .  . cor
sages . . . j>ot plants . . . funeral spray* 
. . . wreaths . . .  or any type of flower* v* 
r.iav desire.

W i th.r.k it's about time 
3jni»body Mew th» whiatlt on 
ottr acien: sts A B trkelcy, C ai.

An undersized, 42-year-old 
CDoner has taken England*
bobby a oxers by storm To date 
this is the moat successful de- 
fian'e of television of which
we ve heard.

WHEELER DRUG STOIE
“A Friendlv Place To Trade”

PHONE 11 WHE

Mr. and Mr- Ebb Farmer and 
-on. Glen, sjn'm’ the weekend with 
: datives in Dalla-.

Mr- J . G Cowden and grand
son Jimmy Cowden. visited Cody Wednesday 
Cowden and family at King*mill 
over the weekend.

Dr H E Nicholson it’eniiM 
the opening session of the Pan- 

|handle Medical As-n meeting ir. 
Amarillo Tue-day Dr. H trol.l 
Nicholson attended t e meeting-

Mrs. Zybaph Hostess 
Briscoe H. Demo. Club

The Briscoe Home Demon*tra
tion Club met April 5 in the home 
oi Mrs Erne-t Zybach.

At’ er the business session. Mrs. 
Emm i H i.-tmgs gave a demonstra
tion on "How To Choose Line* 
and Color for Individual Types".

Thoses present were: Mesdames 
F.rne-' Zybach. Loyd Childress 

'•‘try Rilev. P. L Zybach. M. K 
L<n;-r Henry Lee. Clarence Zv- 
ba r. Kenneth Douthit T Eiland 
F ” - a Hastings and Miss Tamsey 
Riley an i the hostess Mr- Zy
bach.

The next club meeting will be 
April ’.9 in the home of Mrs 
E iell Sfeene

Those from Wheeler attending 
the funeral services for E V Herd 
at Mobeetie Monday were Mr. and 
Mr- S. A. Maxwell. Mr. and Mr-. 
L T Crowder. Mr. and Mrs E. H. 
Herd Mr. and Mrs. H. H Herd. 
Mrs C M Hampton. Mrs. Alvin 
Hampton and children. Mr- Fred 
Waters, Mrs. O. Nations Miss 
Bessie Herd and Rev. M B. 
Smith

Mrs Alton Nations and children 
of Norman, Okla are here t<.
spend the Easter Holidays in th“ 
home of her paren’ - Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Hyatt and Mr and 
Mr< o. Nations

Mr and Mr- J  D House and 
family of Turkey and Mr and 
Mr- Bill Gilbet• . An u . • ■
guests in the h • ■ r v. - * of then -,-te- 
and family. Mr m l Mrs Weldon 
We itlierlv. Sun i tv

V

Outlook Not Good 
For Peanut Growers

In a nutshell, there isn't much 
good news ahead for the Texas 
peanut growers, as far as the 
supply i- concerned. That's the 
way Texas A. and M. College ex- 
ten-ion specialists in agronomy, 
and agricultural economics see it

It just isn't favorable at all 
from the producer's standpoint 
and here is why. The 1948 bumper 
crop gave the peanut people more 
goober- than they can market 
other than for eating.

Large supplies of oil crops are 
on hand, and the world exports of 
fats and oils are increasing, says 
these specialists.

On the demand side, there are 
.some favorable points, however. 
The level of employment in the 
nation and the consumer income 
is high Right along with that the 
nation - population is increasing 
two million persons a year. This 
year's support price of peanuts is 
90 percent of parity, and world 
needs for fats and oils is more 
than the supply can keep up with.

The rest of the picture doesn’t 
look as good. Funds of saviitgs 
are declining and the competition 
for the consumer dollar is more 
than in past years Peanuts for 
food users have dropped from the 
high wartime level.

That's the peanut picture for 
1949 these specialists agree

Wheeler Locker I S

WHEELER. TEXAS PHONE 164 r
Your Friendly Wheeler Locker is the IDEAL 

Place to shop for quality Merchandise 
at Money saving Prices

liiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiimimHiimiiiiiiiimiMiH
NO. 303 C A N 2 For

PORK & BEANS 2 S

Don’t walk In a 
Look both way*

PEACHES N° c ™  16«
ENGLISH

PEAS
No. 1 Car

I5c
DREFT OR VEL

SOAP Box

27c
GREAT NORTHERN

BEANS
2-lbs.

25c
WHITE SAIL

TISSUE
4 rolls

39c
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TO BETTER GRADES 
AND BRIGHTER FUTURES

__ _ no happier way o f  »bowing your jppr«11'1
for scholastic goals attained than the gift of avcrsatuc Rem‘™* 
ton Portable Typewriter. It's bound to be a great aid c 
tinuing scholastic or collegiate career for testa proai^J 
students using a typewriter get higher grades in many subì«»
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The New 1949 R E M IN G T O N
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

Arm-trong 
nt the Eas 
Parents, Mr 
on« of Kel 
ate work o 

the Unive

W. C 
nt the v 

I near Childr

is handsomely finished in two rones of eye-soothing IP**, 
has the sensational new Fmgerfit Key»; Geared TfP*®* 
Mechanism and all the other exclusive and PI«* Value 
that distinguiah Remington Portable Typewriters. Your gi*°* 
*«e will be delighted, too. 
with the new DeLuxe carry
ing case that opens up into a 
perfectly flat table for typing 
convenience.
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KOVAL PORTABLES ALSO IN STOCK

■ay Now—Pay As VoaTypo S y W e a k w l  

Liberal Credit Terms

T I E  W IEELER  TIMES
PHONE 35

Krai«• Gei 
,ludents 

home


